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.•William Campbell, of the planing mill of A N S W E R E D T H E SUMMONS.
Merrill <fc Campbell of Bay City, dropped dead i
t h e o t h e r e v e n i n g w h e n abou t to (?o to c o n c e r t ( ;< , i i

. i , . , . i

died in Denver, Col., on the :>th inst., of in- and was highly esteemed, The remains were
(lamination of the bowels. Mr. Bates was in s e n t to Central Valley, Orleans county. N. Y..
his 7th year, buthale and well preserved. He ! where his parents real Ic

AROUND A GllEAT STATE.
A Detroit Pioneer Passes Away.

Hon. George C. Bates, a pjoneer of Detroit, | vessel in the brain. He was 25 "ears of age
sk, Senior Major

of the United St"
Army, 1 lies Suddenly.

COOK HOUSE,
Tj> H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
i v .Newly Furnished. Tlio leading house In Ann
Arbor,

U1SI0N HOTEL.

17IKST-CLASS in all respects Everything
. new; fine rooms, well furnwiod. Terms,

$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly boarders. Uwli a? cents. John Schneider
Jr., Pruprietor. Corner of Washington and Sea-
oiid streets, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.,
\\T W. & A. C NICHOLS, D. D. S.,Dcnta
v v • OTico Masonic Temps Block, over Siving:

Bnnk, An i .Vbor, Mich.

WILLIAM! CASPARY,
pAKERY AND C0K7ECTI0NERY,

Cor. Fourth nnd Ann Street*.

EDWARD PATE,

MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Instra
meats, LOOKS, Umbnalaj and Fara«*|

Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a Special^. HI!
85 North Mainst., Ann Arbor. .Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF
of l*i«no, *Crpan and Theory oi

J- Music. No. li. East Wusliingtori-fit., over Ris
sev & Seftbult's. Leave orders for l'iano tuning

JOSEPH CLINTON,

M erchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Allaby's boot
and shoo store • All work guaranteed or tut

cnarge.

JOIINF. LAWRENCE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, Nos. 8 Hill's Opera Houao,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORKEY AT LAW. Docs a general law,

/ V collection and copvevaice business, A.
noierate patronaga is respectively solicited.
Dfticein thecuurt liouse. Ami Arbor.

was all lits life a successful practicing lawyer,
and did a large legal business in Denver. "He
died, however, la comparatively poor circum-
stances.

George C. Bates was born In Cauandaigua,
N. Y., In ISlii. He worked on a farm and
attended common schools until liis 12th year.
He prepared for college In the Canandaigua
Acadejpy. He graduated from Hobart College.
Geneva, N. V.. &.ufttl£>t 5, lSvJl. He studied
law iu the office of John C. Spencer in New
York for sometime, arrived in Detroit May 13,
l&M, and that fall entered the ofliecs of "Cole
& Porter. .May 5, 183-i, he passed an all-day
examination and was admitted lo the bar.
One of the examining committee was lion.
Daniel Goodwin, still living in Detroit. He
practiced law in Detroit for several years.
President W. 11. Harrison appointed him dis-
trict attorney for Michigan. Beheld the oflice
four years. * For several yean following his
retirement he was largely engaged In defend-
ing suits brought by the government, llr n:i>
the whig candidate for congress in tins district
in 1*4S, but was defeated. In 1848 he was
again named district attorney. He held this
place until 1852, when he resigned. In this
year he stumped California for Scott. In
the campaign of 1B5(5 he Broke throughout
Michigan, Illinois and Wisconsin for
Fremont. He was one of the most celebrated
campatgn orators of those exciting times in
national history. He practiced law in Chicago
from IWil until 1871, mid lout much property
in the great lire. In 1S71 he was appoiutcd by
President Grant, United States Attorney for
Utah. He acted efiiciemly in this position
and on his retirement became the counselor
of the Mormon Church for two years. ID
January, 1877, he returned to Detroit and re-
sumed "the practice of his profession. In the
days of the great Lcadvillc excitement he re-
moved there and thence went to Denver,
where he died.

Mr. Bates was representative from Michlgau
to the Whig National Convention held at llar-
isburg in 1 S3'.*, at which Harrison and Tyler
were nominated, and the oldest surviving
delegate to any national convention from
Michigan. " _

Michigan Mourns.
Adjt.-Cicn. Robertson has issued the follow-

ing in reference to Gen. Hancock's death:
"The Cominander-in-Chief with unfeigned and
most profound regret announces to the Alichi-
gun {state troops the death of that distin

I guished and gallant ofiicer, Maj.-Uen.Winiield
Scott Hancock, U. S. Army. As an apm'opri
ate and deserved tribute to his memory the
troops of Michigan will wear the prescribed
badge of mourning, aud drape their colors
when on parade lor thirty days."

Gov. Alger has issued the following proc-
j lamutlon:

Another of the leaders of the gallant host
I that battled for the life of this nation has
: fallen. Gen. Wintteld Scott Hancock, senior
] major-general of the army of the United
States, died at his post of duty on the 9th iu-
staut. He was a brave and skillful soldier and
a true and honored man, and It is due his
memory that the state should give some lilting
evidence of that esteem we have for such lives
and characters.

Therefore I direct that the (Ings on the stat
capitol be placed at half mast for the prrlotl
of JIO days, and that on the day of his funerai
the various departments bo closed.

(Signed) KcssiiLL A. ALOER
By the governor:

II . A. CONAN'T, Secretary of State.
Lansing, Feb. 11, 18S6.

O C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No.
Main Street opposlto the First l>

inn Arbor, Mich.

1» South
National Bank

ANTON EISELE,

DEALER IN' MONUMENTS and Gravestones
manufactured 1 rum 'iomiessee and Italian

<arble and Scotch :uid American (Iranite Shop
3or. Detroit ard Catharine sts., Ann Arbor.,
flioh.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco P*ln.
ter. Gildms, i.'.«.lrimiiiing. Glazing and Pap«

hanging All work done in the best stylo ana
rarranted to ffireSKiitifaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Comparative Statement.
As an item of interest, and ceilaiuly of a

very satisfactory ci.araclcr, I giv« UJC market
value of half a dozen of Lake Superior's best
mines.in January, 188<J, compared with Jac-
uarv, 1SS5:

Alines. Jan., 18S5. Jan., ISSii Increase.
Atlantic S 240,000 $ 400,000 S 110,000
Calumet &

llecla 13,500,000 21,400,000 7,'J00,0(X)
Franklin 210,000 440 00;) 230,00:i

400,000 5U0OUO 106,000
1,«K(,(XK) 2,120,000 1,OUO,IJO,I

,820,000 8,000,000 2,2^0 000
I Quincy...
Taiu^ack

Total. . . »16,?30,000 $28,520 000 f 11,790,000
i f 70 tThis shows an Increaae of over TO per cent,

and will not compare unfavorably with the
appreciation in any other class of stocks.—
Iloughtun (jazettc iioston Cor.

MINOR STATE HAPPENINGS.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.

PIANOS. ORGANS. SHEET MUSIC, Inntruo-
tion Books, Violins, Uuitnrfc. Flutes, £ c ,

tbeap at Wilaey's Music Etooiuv, e.^t Aide I*ubUo
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
)«8t Stock of .Musical Goods crer brought into
ffastttenaw County. Violin aud Guitar Strings a
ipecialty. N. 15.—It will be to your interest to
tall before purchasing anything in the Musio
me.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-
HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtonaw County to dale, inclu-

ling all TaxTitlr-., Executions,any incusuUranoo
in Keal Kstatu, that ii of Kecord In the Hegistont
ifflce. is shown by my books. OHieo. in the ffllca
of tee secretary of the \Vftsht̂ .>llâ » tnutual insnr*
tnce company, in die basemen I of the court
louse. C. H. UANLV. Ann Arbor Mich.

Henry Willils of ISatlle Creek, who Is so
anxious for a ship canal, addressed the House
commute a few days since.

The state board of auditors have found no
valid bounty claims against the state, though
several have been laid aside for future refer-
ence.

J. Emmet Kobinson, a reporter on the De
troll Kress Press, was found dead In his bed
the other morning. lie had taken an opiate
to induce sleep, and it is supposed that he took
an overdose, lie was a young man of marked
ability and one of the 'most promising
jouru*'.lists of the day.

[ HAVE a complete compilation of the Official J. L. sticknev, formerly manager of the De-
• Inciu- troit l'ost and tribune, is charged with having

embezzled the funds of the company to the
amount of about $-1,000.

ErestiueSchoultz, sister of Herman Schoultz,
who was murdered near Kast Tawas o v i a
year ago, is now iu jail awaiting the action of
the proper ollicials before beiiifj conveyed to
the asylum, as she is insane, borne persons
think her mental illness was caused by Wll
ing the Bbootlng of her brother, and by the III
usage she received.

At the annual meeting of the stale sports-
man's4associatfon held in Kalamazoo ou the
w! '('.'"colbuni chosen director for Ilie iii'k'1
four years. The next convention will be held
in Lansing on the third Tuesday in January,
1886..

The body of Mrs. Charles Atkinson of On-
tonagon was frozen to death,and was found In :i
snowbank. Atkinson and his wi;e visited some
frienus and upon starting home Mrs. AtKinson.
proposed to make another eall.but the husband
refused, proceeding borne, while the wife
started in another diieetlou. She was nol seen
by him again alive. Tlie was a half-breed and
was held in high esteem.

Qalusha I'ennell ol St. Johns has been
r» * r-r A M n r » n M \ / C T M I T M T nominated for the ollice of United States
SAFE AND GONVLNI-.NI marshal lor tho eastern district of Michigan.

Gov. Alger sent, the following (eleeram of
condolence to tin: family ol lien. Hancock, ad
dressed to Muj. Gen. Whipplc, Governor's
island, New "York: I'lcasc convey to Gen.
Hancock's family my heartfelt, sympathy in
their great atliictiou ami assure, them that the
old veterans, as well as all other people of
Michigan, will receive the sad news with the
deepest sorrow

The Port Huron Times says that Chief of
Police Whitney of that city has secured posses-
sion of a letter written by a respectable young
lady of thai city to the proprietress of a dis-
orderly house asking 10 be taken into her es-
tablishment. The young girl who wrote the
letter inclosed a photograph aud stated she
was at present keeping house for her father,
bvt wished to lead :i "gay life," and conse
quently made the above application. The gir:
is well known, and it is probable the letter and
photograph will be given to her father.

The Michigan crop report puts the
» A • • • Y*. / M * 1 1 1 - . , --t^.

C. W. VOGEL, PROPIUJ.TOK,
Late of Chelsea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

fEESH AND SALT MEATS KEPT OK HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Orgunized lS0i>, under tho General liankina Law
>t this state has now. Including capital fiuct,

OVER $.r,00,000 ASSETS.
itc., etc.

Business men. Guardians, Trustees. Ladles and
ither persons will find this Bank a

?lace at which to mako Deposits and do busiii*6fc

nterestis Allowed on All Savings Deposit*
Df t l 00 and upward, according to the rul« oj
ihe bank, and inierest compounded seml-onuu
My.
Money to Loan in Sums of $23 to

S3.00O,
iccurod by Unincumbered Koal Ksuto and octet
lood necurltiCK.

DIKEOTOR5—riirlttlan Mack, W. W. Wlnei
W. l>. lliirriMUin, Willum Duubte, Djvid Kinsey,
Diinlol HUooo* "nil W. H. SuiHh

OF FIC Ki t s --Christian Mftot. President; W.
W Wines. Vice I'reaid'-nt: (.'. K. lliscock, Cashier

D. KIERSTEAD'S

WSSJCA1 ADE FACTORY. SB North FiftH bushel of wheat in St. Cluir; c u n t y aUS cenU
V Hk in Macomb couiity .. . 3 . f b e cble dlflerences_ e i-ii'vi iie of every KouBekwin-t.

Tho attention of the public is most. rwp»el:'uHv
culled lo my niHiiUUielure of Su| erlor Woo.'ien
Klmtles. known as tlie HnMlu Window Shudo.
Tor Durability, CieSpness, (.'o.nenienee and
Heauty, they can not tie exoellt d. fliy aim is ;o
Km ply a line of ^MM'.S of geiiniiifl merit, put up
inelet'nnt stvle. and at fair rates. I am i:o-v
manuf&cturing a Superior Shade, the ij"̂ t of
the kind ever offered in Uiis market. Weathor
btrlps of every variety, for doors and windows,
ai my establishment.

Mrs. Jones, an old lady who was injured ::t
the time of the burning of the Jackson county
house died on the 13th in>t.

Albert Hamilton, Wm. Henry aud Frank
Mitchell all employes of the Chicago & Grand
Trunk ioud are under arrest In iiattle Creek',
charged with plundering freight cars.

The great council of the improved order
of red men from the state « is held in
East Saginaw op the 11th, The following of-
Bcers were elected: Croat prophet, Rudolph
Worseb of Jackson; great sachem, Wm. W.
Tanner. Grand Rapids; great senior sagamore

Kauids; great junior
sagamore, W. A. Crouch, Kast Saginaw;#reat
T. -i. Bromley, Eaton

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURA-INTOE AGKNT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Katablislied a quarter of a
century ago. Krprescnting the Mlnwim; first-

class companies, »iii> over $30,000,000 a's«*ts.
Home IDR. CO., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf X. Y.; Niagara Ina. Co., o|
N. Y.; Girarcl fns. Co., of 1'lul..; Oriout
Ina. Co., of Hartford; Conrmercial Union
of Londc i; Liverpool and Loudoii nnd

Globe.
(3T"R«le« low. Ix>sse!i lib-roily adjusted »n«

U paid. <'•. 'i Vl lAtV

The organ grinder who passes aroundliishat
for pel he h:;s ground out a turn' is
not begging. 8o decides a Washington ludge,

About three dozen cattle to the square mile
manajce to exist -despite depletion of tbeli
ranks by lui'ehers—in the noble state of Iowa.

The old Brandeth house property on Broad-
nay, New York, sold recently at $11.0
foot frout. It was not wanted tw a postomC4
lite.

Cremation la very "catching" io Italy. The
crematories already established have all th<
business they Cfln attend to and furuacu. trt
bufldlnz.

are In the cost of "fertilizers (St. ( lair estimat
ed at 45 cents per aero, Uacomb $'-J.li:! per acre)
and iu the cost of land, while the yield iu -St
Clair county is shown to be nearly three
bushels to the acre greater.

A companv has been organized at Kahuna
zoo to mann acturc anew design of buckboan
and expects lo make 1, (X) for this season. A
large brick building is lo be erected for thi
Company's use.

Domestics iu ISattle Creek are organizing b
protect themselves from non-payment 0
wages.

The following olliccrs wen; elected by th
grand encampment, I. O. O. K. at the auuua
meeting in big Kapids ou the 11th iust. :Gran
patriarch, George Greenfield, Marshall; high
priest, John Alwnrd, Camdcn; seulor warden,
Andrew* Harsliaw, Alpena; Junior warden, ,J.
W. Crosby, Springi ort; scribe, E. U. Whitney,
I.auslng; treasurer, 11. Soulc, Jackson; rep-
resentative sovereign grand lodge, K. '/..
Munger, St. Johns. The next session 01 the
(fraud encampment will beheld In Muskegon
the second Tuesday in February, 11

James I'. Brown, an engine* r on tin; middle
division of t-Z Michigan Central road, died
suddenly the other mi riling. He came in the
night before, and was taken with cramps toon
afterwards. He was B0 years old and unmar-
ried.

Richard J. Hughes, deputy oil inspector for
the Flint district, died at the Campbell House
in Hay City on the I2tb lost of lung trouble,
lie was 40 years old. He leaves a wife and
family. The remains were taken to Flint for
interment.

Patrick DeUlhantab, aged i.i years,employed
in Dease ..t l'rutt's luinberlne camp near Kast
Tawas for-the past live montcs. was killed al-
most instantly "on the 12th inst by a limb from
a falling tree. The remains were taken to
East Tawas, and as he had no relatives he was
buried Iu the potter's tield.

chief of records, II. Poole, Detroit; great
keeper of wampum, F. <;. Alder, Jackson:
great serap, 8. Kinsman, Beacon;great Miche-
uawa, llenrv Zoel, Grand Rapids; great guard
of the wigwam, J. Lovinson, Traverse Citv.
great pmird of the forest. J N. Carpenter,
Sherman. Action on the endowment features
w:is postponed for one year, and it was de-
cided to bold tbc next meeting at Kalamazoo
on th.: second Tuesday In February, 1887.
There are 13 tribes in Michigan, with 7S6
members.

O.O. Perry of Grand Kapids, with his two
young daughters and a sou narrowly escaped
death from asphyxiation caused by escaping
<;as from a coal stove. Mr. ferry, who was

and let fresh air into the room. After the ex-
citement had passed away he was taken vio-
lently ill, but both he and the family are now
out of danger.

Howell is expecting a business boom the
>oming season. Several new stores arc to be
ullt and new residences are i romlscd.
Teachers in tl.e Vaasar schools have adopt-

•d the nlan o' supplying to all pupils who
1( serve it a neat badge of honor. The scheme
rorks well.

Caro's new roller flouring ir.ill has a capaci-
,y of 100 barrels a day. Seven thousand dol-
ars' worth of in w machinery has recently been
idded.

Mason 1ms u Knights of Labor organiza-
tion.

There were 2,615 barrels of saH manu.
acturcd in St. Clair i ouol) in January.
The governor has appointed Cyrus. C-. Luce

ot Gliead branch county, representative to the
neetlng of the American agricultural nssoria-
ion to'be bel.l at New York, Feb. 10 and 17.

Rinaldo Fuller, a druggist of Manton, whose
6 years old daughter, Jennie run away from
mine in company with a las! woman, drove out
II the house of Charles Everts, a single man
Eving on a farm six mihs from Nashville, and
liscovered that the tii>> bad .just, left there,
l'licy started In hot innsiiil aud soon overtook
hem. The runaway was taken home.

The directors of the K. 1'. Ferry lumber
ompa&y met at Grand Kapids a few days

igo and elected as president, T. J. O'Brien;
ice D. I). F.rwin; secretary, Chat. Islair;
reasurer, E, F. I'hl. It. was decided that the
tlaiis of the companv be dosed up as MH n as
lossible, in order to realize on the invcstu.cnt.
The property Includes uncut pine, thu annual
rop of logs iu the river of about 5.0J0.00J
eet, about 4,000)000 feet of lumber, docks and
large quantity of lath and Bhlnglcs, two saw,

ilaniDg and grist, mills, store, building and
eal estate at Montague. Of the $!ON.IIO:>
apital stock K. ] ' . Ferry nn<l friends liold
415,000.

Kent county peach-growers discover that
heir Crawfords are killed; but the Hills, Chilis
nd Harnards are all right thus far.
A number of l.enawce county fanners will

emove to Virginia in the spring.
The. Michigan postal telegraph company have

erved an injunction ou the inter-state tele
raiili company restraining them from running
heir line within live feet of the former com-
>any's line. The Michigan postal company
ave their lin;1. completed to Dctiuit, ami Qua
liter-state company, it is alleged, are now
>laeiug their i oles so close that their wires
vill Interfere with the proper working of the
ostai company's wires. The postal company's
ine runs along the highway paralled with the
lieiiigau Central railroad, and they claim to

iave tlie prior claim by virtue of having their
Ine completed.

Mr. Willis, the father of the project to run
Bflip canal, named lor him, across the state

f Michigan, addressed the board of trade iu
)stroit, aud tried to induce Ibc board to drnlt
(.•solutions to be presented to the Grand
'runk railway, asking it to construct a direct,
ine of road from Detroit to liuttlc Creek. So

as railroad facilities arc concerned Ihis
vould bring the two cities 47 miles nearer to
'ether. It would also divert the grain trade
f Battle Creek and the tributary country from
'oledo to Detroit. The project met with warm
upport.

Emma Wood, a Grand Kapids domestic,
\as found dead iu bed the other morning.

The third annual meeting of the Southwest-
in Michigan wool growers' association will be
eld at Kalamazoo Wednesday, .March 3.
l'rof. K. J. McEwau of the state agricultural

ollcgc, has returned to his post after a winter
f study at the John Hopkins' university,
ialtimore. __

A stock company has been organized at
irand Rapids for the purpose of Introducing a
0W telephone, the inter slate, iii Mulligan.
he following are the olttcers: President I. M.

Veston; ViecT'resident, L. D. Follctt; Trcas-
rer, Oco. Holbrook; Secretary, F. V. Taylor
The westbound passenger train on tlie
bicago & (irand Trunk struck a man who

vas walking on the track just cast of Flint
lie other night and instantly killed him.
Vftcr the accident the train was immediately
U).pueil.aud. Uuijinfor. .u&atP-UMta mlapri m«
jrakemau, who was left In charge ol the body,
aw two men sneak away In dill'eieut direc-
tons, who failed to rcfipoud when bailed by
lim. The deceased had on four shirts but no
oat; and four pairs of socks but no shoes.

N'O clue as to his Identity.
Piugree. & Smith of Detroit, whose goods

iave been boycotted by tbc Knights of Labor,
iave asked to have i he boycot removed.

Tho Insurance adjusters have adjusted the
oss inclined by toe burning of the Urand
tapids >v Indiana ear shops, estimating the
otal loss at *'is,t>00; *20,00J on the cars, *4,-

500 on the building and $3,500 on lumber.
The total insurance «as .«M,(i00. Mechanics
iave again begun work and plans for new
brick buildings have btcu prepared)

Attorney-General Taggart rendered a de-
Jsiou on the 18th inst., to the effect that

supervisors had the power to divide counties
into representative district*.

Tho convict named M< I.cod, who was stab-
bwl by Foreman Landers at I he Jackson prison,
expired on tbc I3tb from (he effects of the
wounds he received.

Win. Green, whose wife was killed ill the
recent railroad accident at Chesauing has
settled with the railroad companv for *'J.r.OJ.
The company offered $^,000, but William
stuck for the extra IS 0 and got it.

During January the Kopcs mine took out in
gold $1,711.38; silver, 1101.84: concentrates,
11339.17. The expense* lor the month were
$l',800, leaving a net profit of $1,351.89.

The Montague iron works has just closed a
contract with the Chicago A: West Michigan
railroad company to build 'hrce baud saws,
one engine and two steam feeds. The con-

Brief Sketch of His Career.

(leu. Hancock, Major General commanding
the department of the Atlantic, died at his
quarters on Governor's Island at 2:15 p.m.,
Feb. 9. His death was caused by a carbuncle
on the back of his neck.

Bomfl day- In-fore hi^ death the General was
iu Washington on business connected with his
olHce, when a boil developed itself on the
baeKot the neck, It was lanced, but In a few
days developed Int naligtiant ear)"
which became BO painful as to deprive him of
all rest and Bleep. Phj licians were summoned,
a consultation was held, and the medical men
concluded the case w:;s assuming 'a serious
aspect, but did not think the
end was MI near. The day
hefor. his death, the general rallied, but early
on the moraine of the 9th, he began to sink,
ami physicians were bastlly sumrcond Hypo-
derrnje Injections of brandy and ether, 'and
carbonate ol am aia and brandy were ad-
ministered, lle-e. hOWCVer, only alleviated

ieiing of the soldier, who gradually sank
away, until death was touched.

On receipt of now& of Gen. Hancock's death
President Cleveland sent his condolences to
Mrs. Hancock. Fugs were ordered at half-
mast on all the government buildiu

;ton.
Win;.eld Scott Hancock was lioru near

Montgomery & uare u.uigomery counij,
ra. , on tuc i i iu of i'ebiuary, Itsit. ins nar-
enis were Benjamin V. aud Elizabeth H.
Hancock. When 4 years old Winlield's par-
ents removed to Ni rrlstown. Here he received '
bis early education In the village academy.
When only 15 years old he was chosen by the
people of Norristown to read the declaration
oi Indcj i udeuce at the fourth of July celebra-
tion.

On July i, l8J0i h • became a stirfent :.t tbo
national military academv. Ulvsaes8. Grant
was one of his class-mates. Graduating in
1844, young Uanc ck was assigned to duty in
the sixth regiment Ol infantry with a second
lieutenant's rank. lie served In the south-
west, on and near the Red riven until the
Mexiean war broke out, when his regiment was
ordered to join the army ol Gen. WlUtleid
Scott Hancock was engaged in no actual
Denting until near the end of the conflict,
when he took part iu four different engage
mclit.s. receiving honorable mention and a
brevet for his bravery. At the conclusion of
peace Hancock was one of the last officers to
leave Mexico, and was stationed for a time
near Prarledu Chien. In 1M9 he was married
to Almira, daughter of Samuel Kussell, mer-
chant of .-;t. Louis.

On the outbreak of the war of secession
Hancock immediately reported for duty at
Washington. Tbc blunder was al first made
of turning him into a commissary, but Crcn.
Mcciciiau recommended mm ii»Yu in
aud after a lew days'delay he was appointed
to a brigadier general ship. When McClellan
moved ou lliehmond via York peninsula in
April. lf5J, Gen. Hancock won rapid recogni-
tion by the brilliance of his seivices on the
Held. At Wliliamsburg he led his soldiers in
a dashing and successful bayonet charge
which won the day for the union lorces. At
the battle of Antictam creek Gen. Hancock
was promoted to the command of
the first diviso.i of the Second
army corps. On Nov. 2'J of the cann- year
Hancoc.\ was gazetted a major general ol vol-
unteers. Shortly after the battle of Fredericks-
burg Gen. Hancock was promoted to the com-
mand of second army corps, and was sent liv
(len. Mead to recouno ter the position at Get-
tysburg. On this famous field he won the
most lasting laurels. During those three
sanguinary days Hancock proved himself the
savior of the union armies. The final disper-
-iou of Lee's veterans took place iu frout of
Hancock's linn of buttie. Tlie general
himself received a painful wound in the leg
ai the moment the southern lines were break-
ing. He received the thanks of
Gen. Mcade, ou the field, and the 81 eciaJ
Uiunk* of congress, conveyed in a llatteriiig
resolution, llis wound compelled Gen. Han-
cock to retire from active service for a time,
and during the following winter he was or-
dered north ou special recruiting duty.
While on this trip he met with public recep-
tions at Philadelphia, New York, and other
cities. Before the spring of lsii-l he resumed
his command of the second corps, Gen. Grant
now being his chief. At the \\ ilderness.
J5iH>iLsyivauia. ami crtlrcr decisive DR&UUB UOU.
Hancock won distinguished honor.

On the restoration of peace Gen. Hancock
remained In the army with the rank of major-
general. He was lirst given command over
the central military department, then over
that of Louisiana and Texas, and from 1S70 to
1872 over the department of Dakota. In the
year last named he succeeded Gen. Mcade, at
the latter's death, in the command of the de-
partment of the east, with headquarters in
New York. In uolities Gen. Hancock was a
llle-long democrat. In the democratic na-
tional convention of 18G8 he was urged for the
presidential nomination and received 144W
votes on the eighteenth ballot; but on the
twenty-second ballot Horatio Seymour receiv-
ed the nomination. In 1880 Gen. Hancock's
name was again brought before the democratic
convention, this time successfully, and he was
pitted againsi Hen. Garfleld in the presidential
race. Wm. E. English was his co-nominee on
the ticket. After Gartield's election Gen.
Hancock took little more active part ,n poli-
tics, although his counsel ami Influence has
always been freely and efficiently given to the
democratic cause. He continued In quiet
command at Governor's islaud, New York
harbor.

The Bemains i f Gen. Hancock Consigned to
tho Tomb.

2The n mains of Gen. Hancock were convey-
ed ti-m>» ii ̂  '•''.. i ' . .-'v-r- -• • \--.\-
ult. brief but impressive services were held at
this place under the auspl<.C3 of the mil-
itary, at the close of which the remains were
conveyed by steamer to Jersey City, then
special train to Nomstowu, Pa. All along
the route men, women aid children gathered
to see the black-robed car which contained the
remains of him who had done BO much to save
the union.

Arrived at Norristown the pro :ession waa at
once formed, and man-he i to the site of the
tomb on the hill overlooking the city.

There was no pause at the entrance to the
tomb, the casket being carried directly inside
and rolled into the niche waiting Tor it. As
the body passed through the gateway of the
tomb the lirst ot three salvos was fired from
the hillside. Then followed a messenger from
Mrs. Hancock, who bore two wreaths of while
marguerites, upon one ol which was the word
"daughter," and the other bore the word
''husband. The wreaths were placed

EASTERN ECH0S.
C.T. Kayner and wife, an aged couple of

.Kimcsto'.vn, N.Y., were burned to death lu the
fire which destroyed their home on the 10th
in-:.

The Hempstead club stable In Hunter's
Point, N. Y., was burned on the lOih inst.,
and ^0 valuable horses perished iu the flames.

John C. Thompson, a prominent Ohio Dem-
ocrat, dieU ou the 11th inst.

Samuel J. Tilden celebrated his 72nd birth-
day on the lOtli inst. He is hale and hearty,
hut not a presidential candidate.

Col. F. C. Kimball. a well known New York
journalist, died on the 11th lust.

Gen. Hancock died poor. A fund for his
widow has already been started.

Ex-Gov. Seymour of New York, Is seriously

Martin C. Van Fleet, treasurer of Huron CO.,
Ohio, went to Canada a short time, taking
«ith him abotit $fi0,CO0 of the county's money.
He was arrested tn Brantford, Ont., on the
I2th inst.

I he t'ig syndicate which is to reorganize the
Reading mail .is said to have a "capital of
|50,000,UOO, and will try to sustain the price
ol coal.

The production of Bessemer steel ingots in
the United States in 1885 was 1,801,759 net
tons, or 1,519,426 gross tons, an increase of
101,162 net toi s over tin; production of 1884.
This is the la gest production the country
ever made in one year.

Eastern rivers are on their annual rampage1

and cities and towns along their coure are iin-
' " ' • w a t e r l \ " M — ' • • ' - ' • ' • - ' • * ; •• —

foul i i . tinnier water, as was also Fort De-
posit Md. New Brunswick, N. J. was also
submerged.

The police force of New York are puzzled over
an extraordinary case of kidnaping. The wife
of (has. j . hogan, when about to give birth to
a child, opened a window and asked ahoy to
call In a neighboring physician. A strange
man appeared ai.d administrated ether to her
and then ttolc the child, and has not been seen
since.

Miss Annie B. Irish, prolessor of the German j
language and literature at Wooster,Ohio, L'ni-!
versity, died on the 14th inst. Miss Irish was j
at one time librarian of the interior depart-
ment.

at Edmonton ?nd Fort Saskatchewan. X. W. (
T., har t been sentenced tu from three months
to a year aud finwj one month's pay.

Tie Montreal Post charges Sir John Mac-
donald with political trickery in promising
that the Irish should h ave two seats in the
cabinet, promises made to catch votes which
he never fulfilled.

A Montreal broker wa3 reported to have
t hi '

ADDITIONAL NEWS.

pt
lost his patrons' money gambling. It is now
stated that his wife has the money, $10,000,
which he refuses to give up, claiming that he
had lost her money at the gaming table.

UUAKT16—Hankers and business men
of Savannah, Ga. presented a petition praving
for the u-peal of the silver coinage act 'The
House bill providii u that the treasurer of the
U n i t d S t t

CONGRESSIONAL.
Fi:m;t-AHY 9—SENATE—Tfic Senate

United States, ma
secretary of the t
ant treasurer to act
the duties of the trcasurex1, aud
absuuee of either the treasurer
treasurer the treasurer may designate a clerk
of the treasury department to be acting a-sist-<

passed ant treasurer. Mr. Maxcy offered [a reeoln-

NEGRO JOURNALISM.

Its History and I'roHcnt Condition,
Avith Comments and suitable

ltcllCCtloIlB.
It is now twenty-three years, writes a

colored journalist to The New York
Sun, .sine- the issue of the omancipa-

lay, with the consent or the \ tion proclamation, and dnrinffthe whole
rta urv. authorise the assist- , • i * <i . ,• .u A " •
act in the place and discharge I p e r i o d of t!,a! tn,, .1 t h e A m e r i c a n n c -

that in the ' £ r o l l a s t>6en the cynosure of observation
or assistant \ and tho paramount them of discussion.

He has been depicted as haying been
transformed from the beasl into the hu-
man, and has icon credited with just

him
one degree below the while man. He

( has beetl pictured in every walk of life,
)!i us to the Supply of cereals and j minor importance were introduced and re-' fTOmtho nnnible p lowman to the proud
ntributed by the United States to ferred when the educational bill was taken up and enviable Statesman: but the re is one
ountrles. liills providing for the and Mr. Jackson of Tennessee

erection of public buildings were passed as fol-
lows; Fora building at Fort Smith, Ark.,

the bill to provide for the sale of the old sito Uon, which was agreed to.'dlrecUngthe ludi-
o f io r t Brady, Michipin, and for the purchase | eial committee to report what legislation In enough menta l capaci ty to make
of a new site and for the constructou of a suit order to subject property moved into the
able building thereon. A resolution was j Indian Territory to attachment or lo levy and
agreed to calling on the secretary of state for forced sale. Several other resolutions of
Information as to '
cotton co
foreign countries.

S150.0C0; Monroe, "l.a.. (100.000; Sioux
City, la., taiJO.OOO; Peublo, Col., oiriO.OOO;
Oshkosh, Wis., $100,000: Vlcksburg,
Miss., $100,000; Portland, Ou.. ?:no,000;
at Houston, Texas, STS.iJiX); tor completing
the public building at Fort Scott Ks., an
additional sum i I for completing
the public building at Wichita, Ks., an addi-
tional sum of faO.iHiO; foi a building at New-
port, Ky., not to exceed * 100.000; at Oupelou-
sas. l.a., $50,000; at Dayton, U.. $150,000; at
Zanesville S100(IO(); at San An

„ spoke in favor field in which they toil that tho muse of
of the bill. Mr. Maxey of Texas would never •
consent to to transfer to the general govern-

, $ , ; y
Zanesville, S100,(IO();

'•' , inoo.o
Minn. J75,000; at
H 0 th

San An-
. . . ^ , ] i ]

Atchlson, Ks.,
i t bli

J 7 5 , 0 ; o , Ks.,
¥HX),000; for the purchase of a site tor a public
building at San Francisco, $350,1100. Kills
were also passed enabling the stat- of
Colorado to take lauds in lieu (,f the Hitli and
30th ti f I

read-ra-30th sections set apart for Indiana
tions, to grunt the right of way through public
lands for Irrigation purposes, and to extend

IWS Of the United States over the unor-
ganized territory EOUtll of the state of Kansas,
and known as the "public laud strip.1'

Iloi.SE.—The House took up the "half
gallon tax bill," aud Mr. Findlay of Mary-

'o deliver a care-

ment the duty of a state especially as th TO
was no warrant In the constitution for this
departure in government policy. Mr.
l'ugh of Alabama was in favor of
the; bill. The debate was cont nucd for
some time, when t ie Senate adjourned.

The principal business before the ilnuse was
the discussion of the PItz John Porter bi L
Mr. Wheeler of Alabama made a s'ro.it; speech
in support of the bill, and Mr. Cutcheon ar-
gued at great 1 ngth aga nst the measure. At
the evenimr session discussion of the measure
«-a» continued. A bill compelling all vessels
of the United States to carry the mails to and
from all foreign ports when offered to them
by t ie ouiccri of the United States was report-
ed hack and placed on the House calendi r.
In • bill was granting pensions '.o employes
or .u- postal MTvicc fflio nave r>ce:i hr-tns
servi< e for 20 years was adversly reported. A
bill authorizing the president to I aise two
regiments of volunteer cavalry in New Mexico
a*id Arlzonia to suppress Indian hosti.itics
was reporte 1 iiud referred to the committee of
thewhole.

a question as to whether or not the Bland
Lx-congressnian and state Senator Dennis \ act should be repealed. After adopting a

McCarthy, died in Syracuse, N. Y., on I resolution on calling on the secretary of the
the 14th.

The loss at Ilarrisburg, Pa., by the flood is
about $30,0(W. The total damage in Massa-
chusetts is estimated at ?lt0,000.

Two three-story brick dwellings in Phila-
delphia collapsed on the 14th inst. Nine per-
sons were buried in the ruins, all of whom
were rescued alive.

The w ill of Commander Hay ward, who died
in Alexandria, Egypt, a few weeks since, was
opened In Buffalo on the 13th. The will di-
rects that his body be cremated and the ashes
placed in his wile's grave at Krie, Pa.

The entire business portion of Flagstaff,
Ari., was destroyed on the 14th. About eigh-
teen buildings aud contents burned. The loss
is heavy.

Two incii were Instantly killed and three
seriously injured near Mlddletown, N. V'., re-
cently. A tram on the Ontario & Western
road ran into a washout with the above result.

The fund being raised for Gen, Hancock's
widow amounta\o $30,000. It is intended to
raise $100,000, and irom the readiness with
which subsciiptions are coming In the tisk
will not be a difficult one.

Dr. W. Johnson, a prominent pnyslclan,
and Paris correspondent of the New York
Times, is dead.

A steel casket, similar to that recently made
to receive the remains of President Garfleld,
has been ordered by iriends of the late Gen.
Hancock.

David Mulcahey, of Cleveland, noted since
ISfciO for being able to sleep from three to live
days at a time, died on the ISth. He bud been
asleep for live days. The occasional flts of
drowsiness wt re brought on through injuries
received b\ a fall in ^o»0.

WESTERN WHISPERS.
Joseph Riel, n brother of l.ouis K:el, refuses

to sign a petition for the pardon of the Metis
prisoners.

The Central Land company of Wyoming,
whose stock is mostly owned in Boston 1«
charged with having obtained a $30,00^,000
• ' "f lood vu-luwfullv.

T. K. iludd of Green Bay, Wis., has been
nominated to succeed the late Congressman
Kank n In the House of Representatives. Mr.
lludd .s a member of the state Senate.

During the recent "storm in Kansas 100
persons lost their lives, and 100,000 head of
cattle were frozen to death.

A movement is ou foot in Chicago to boj--
cot all prison made goods.

The Central land company of Wyoming is
charged with being fraudulently in possession
Of 25,000 acres of valuable mineral lands iu
that territory.

During the recent severe cold weather there
was great destruction of life in Kansas. With-

treasury for information as to the sums of
money claimed iu suits against the collectors
of customs for duties illegally exacted on
Imported merchandise now pending in the
southern district of New York, the House ad-
jourued.

FBI>:(UAKY 10.—SENATE.—A bill was
favorably reported authorizing the secretary of
tin-navy" to lit out an expedition to observe
the total eleijise of the sun, which occurrs on
the !X»th of August, 1S86 A resolution was
agreed to directing the committee on public
buildings to icport to the Senate
aggregate amount of money recommended
by the committee on public build
ing to le expended by the government..
A resolution directing the committee on II
brary to report as to" the expediency of the
erection at the seat of government of a statue
or monument to ths memory of the late Gen.
Hancock, was agreed to. The rest of tb«
session (before executive session) was devoted
to a discussion of the silver question.

Housfi—No business was transacted, and
after adopting resolutions in memory of Gen.
Hancock, the House adjourned as mark of
respect to the dead soldier.

t'EB. 11—SENATE—Among bills introduced
in the.Senate was one providing for the re-
peal of all treaties iicrmitling the coming of
Chinese to the United States, and prohibiting
then* coming, except in cases of diplomatic
and official personages. Proceeding to Ihe
calendar, the Senate took up bills in their

order. Some bills for private relief having
been disposed of the bill t 1 regu-
late the promotion of West Point graduates
was reached. On this some dicussion arose.
Mr. SewelL in reply to an Inquiry of Mr.
Piumb said this was the lirst year for a long
time when there would be more lieutenants
graduate from the West Point academy Ihen
there would be vacancies In the army. After
considerable debate the bill was passed as re-
ported from Hie committee. The rilatr educa-
ti-ui bill was laid before the. Senate, and Mr.
Morgan of Alabama addressed the Senate up-
on it, until the time for executive session
after which the Senate adjourned until Mon-
dav.

IIOISE.—The House passed the bill to en-
able the national banking associations to
Increase their capital stock and to change
their names or locations. The Indian appro-
priation bill was reported and referred to the
committee Of til* whole. The committee of
judiciary reported a bill conferring civil juris-
diction In certain cases arising in the Indian
territory on United States courts which
exercise criminal Jurisdiction over
the Territory, and also 11 bill
to extend the laws of the United States over
certain unorganized territory south of the
state ol K.ui.-.is. Both bills were placed on
the House calendar, AIICI iUopoalnS ,,f Bome
other routine business the House went into
committee of the whole on the FIU John
Porter bill and the pros aud cons of that matter

The

6ESERAL.
The Last Sad Rites,

funeralj of Ex-Gov-IIoratlo Seymour
took place from Old Trinity Church, iu Utica,
N.Y., on the 16th Inst. The Rev. Dr. A. B.
Goodrich of Calvary Church offered prayer at
ex-Senatcr Roscoe Conkling's residence, with
the family and relatives of the deceased, at
l:S0p.m. After the funeral services in the
church, the remains were taken to Forest Hill
Cemetery and placed in t ie Chapel of Roses,
where Sculptor David Richards of New York
took a cast of the face, preparatory to making
a.marble bust of the cx-governor. The weath-
er was cold and disagreeable.

A number of very beautiful floral tributes,
received from Washington, New York, Alba-
ny and other places were placed on and about
tLo casket.

Among the persons of prominence present
were Gov Hill, ex-Senator Conkling, state
officers and delegations from congress and the
state legislature.

After the services at the church a memorial
meeting was held at the opera house, which
was filled with people. Memorial addresses
were delivered by Mavor Kinnev and Gov.
Hill.

in a radius ol 100 miles of Dodge Citv 100,000 I occupied the rest oi' the session.
head of cattle have frozen to Heath," and 100 FEUKIAHY 12.—HOUSE.—This was private

bill day, and the House spent the entire
session in committee of the whole, considering
unimportant matters. At the evening
session pension bills were discussed and 71
passed,-

Fi:n. 18—HoUSB.—The hill providing for the
location of a branch soldiers' home west of
the Kocky .Mountains, was reported from the
military committee aud referred lo tlie coiu-

upon Ihe
tomb was s alcd.

casket,
As the

aud the

huuiau beings are known to have perished.
The deputy sheriff at Batoche, N. W. T.,

writes: "Tne Only way to prevent an out-
break in the spring is b. the immediate dis-
patch of at least 8,000 men to the south to
prevent the hordes'from crossing over into the
northwest."

The Central Iowa southbouud accommoda-
tion struck a broken rail six miles south of
MarshaUtown, Iowa, the other evening. The
rear coach was draggea oil the rails till it
struck a bridge, when it went over, falling ̂ 0
feci. The coach took tire and was desiroyed.

^ u ^ ^ a f S a ^ l s n o ^ a s great aS was ap-
prehended,

George Q. Cannon, the chief mind in the
Mormon church, and one who has done
more to uphold polygamy than any other,
was arrested ou the 14th inst.

The reports that the severity of the winter
has destroyed a large per cent of the cattle on
the plains is authoritatively denied, and the
statement made that the winter has been
favorable.
SUnknown persons seized a girl in Windsor,

111., and banged her to a tree, ^he was cut
down ami her life s.,\xd. A note was left near
her saving the object oi the miscreant was "to
get even'' with her father.

SOUTHERN SAUCE.
Hon. Henry Watterson of Louisville, Ky.,

is very dangerously 111.
At the Mecklingburg N. C , iron works John

Springs and Will Austin, both colored, were
I . . M \ 1 * 1 1 " 1 1 . 1 ^ » 1 • . # * L . — I . ^ M- _

The water which for four days covered three
square miles in Roxbury, Mass., has for the
most part disappeared. Great mortality in
the flooded districts is expected. People are
toming to the station 1 ouse at the rate of one
1 very ten minutes asking for aid. In addi-
tion to coal, wood clothing and medicine> are
in demand, and the doctors walk the streets In
company with the police, dealing out drugs
and cordials to those who need them. Six
large furniture wagons are kept busy distrib-
uting food and fuel to the needy.

Five thousand people have been thrown out
employment by the flood In Lowell, Mass.

WEST.
James Eh!e, wife, father and three small

children, and Mis. Kinney, pcrishe 1 by the
burning of the Ehle rcs'd iuce ir the western
part of town of Greenbush, near Plymouth
Wis. on the 17th. A hired mau alone escaped,
and, as he is known to be a vicious character) it
is thougl.t that the tire and great loss c.f life is
t ie result of revengeful incendiarism. The
matti r is being investisratod.

MICHIGAN.

mittoo"of UM whole Adverse reports were
submitted on bills to enable the people to
name their posttmasters; toregu.ate the nam-
ing of po.stotric.es; to facilitate the delivery of
mail mutter: and to regulate the sub-lettiuL' of
laborers and servants in their wages was re-

Taggart Settles It .
Attorney General Tageart, having been

questioned by the prosecuting attorney of
Montcalm county ai to whether legal action
can be taken by the board of supervisors at a
special meeting to divide the representative
districts, the same having been neglected at
the regular annual meeting, renders his de-
cision that the board not only holds the power,
but it is their duty to meet on call and divide

the county In pursuance of law. Several coun-
• m in y i m a ».i -iju-tviv. v-~.~., . - - - — ^ , —

history failed to explore, and that ),
the humble and yet mosl congenial field
of journalism, th this atmosphere the
negro moves with a culm serenity sur-
prising to himself. 1 have " been
prompted to write this chapter on negro
journalism by an irresistible di-sire' to
give a faithful picture of the practical
workings of these wonderful publica-
tions, ky experience oi fifteen years
as a journalist gave me ;;in;ilo oppor-
tunity of ̂ studying the various phases
of journalism, and, being a member of
the African nico myself, 1 am thorough-
ly acquainted with the peculiar charac-
teristic traits of my brethren.

Brery negro with » little iatolHgmce
imagines he can run a newspaper, and
a great many with a feu- hundred dol-
lars and no intelligence flatter them-
selves with t'ue same idea, and, in con-
sequence, go into \j pell niell, without
ever counting Iho cost, with great- °Xi

],or'ed and placed ou the
sidirable discussion °

their location
n was tabled.. A ulll was

passed authorizing t c treasurer of the United
States, with the con. ent of the secretary of
the treasury to appoint one of the clerks to
discharge the duties of treasurer or assistant
treasurer In event of the absence or Illness of
cither of those ulllcers...In committee of the
whole the Fit/. John Porter bill was discussed.

from the eepulcher a bugle? came forward
and sound-d the last -taps' ' tor Gen, Han
cock, and the hist sad rites were ended.

The funeral was attended by the entire cab-
inet, and a number of members of congress.
The president could not attend, owing to the
pressure of otlicial business. Mrs. Hancock
was not able to attend, but took leave
of the remains at the island.

uuu im; ; opriuus Him >> in .lusiin, UULU IKIUICVI, »,v.n-

cgulars withdrew j iustauih killed by the falling of the elevator,

END OF AN EVENTFUL LIFE.

siderauon is $10;000.
Michigan mined 150,000 of the 05,308,3i6

tons ol bituminous coal mined in "

ExpiresEx-Gov. Seymour of f ew York
Without a Struggle.

Ex-Gov. Seymour of New York died In Utica,
N. Y., on the 12th inst.. after a brief illness.
Only a few days bclorc his death was his con-
dition regarded as critical. About four
o'clock in the afternoon he began to fail per-
ceptibly aud gradually crew weaker until
about nine o'clock when "the linger of God

Some time ago Mrs. Wm linen ot (.lies- touched him and he slept.
anlug was killed in a railroad accident The Mrs. Seymour aud the deceased statcman's
company has settled with William for $2,500. s i s t c r ] Mrs. Ko coe Conkling, were with him

Minor S. Newell, commissioner of the state when the end came.
land ollice, ou the 8th day of April, W8tf, at 10
o clock a m., Will sell at public auction certain
mineral school lauds situated in the counties
of Uaraga, Iron, Marqnette and Menominee.
The minimum price per acre Is lixed by the
governor and treasurer, ranging from *5 to
is',0 per acre.

Mrs. 1'eier Davis, a highly respected lady of
(irand Rapid*, dropped dead on the street
while on her way to church Sunday, the Uth.

A statement has been prepared by tho ofli-
c a s o the postoilice depai tment giving the re-

1 postofllecs lor the

Wheat-No. 1 wnite.
Wheat—No. 3 red.. .
Flour, roller process.
Flour, stone process.
Buckwheat per obi..
Com
Oats
Barley
fe

ceipts of I he presidential postofilc.es lor the
last year. Tlie following show* the offices in
Michigan in which the receipts amouut to
more than $5,000; l)elroit,$:tuO,<K>0 SO; Adrian,
$13,60606; Albion, iG.^ii 08; Alpena, *5,4;!O,-
(13; Ami Arbor, 119,148 10; Uat.le. Creek, * » -
333 03; Bay City, $21,042 01; Big Kapids, ?'.<,-
466 *8; Cadillac, $ ,025 56; Charlotte, »7,«91 IS
CoMwater, $9,604OS; East Bajrlnaw, *29,29246;
Flint, $13,29276; (•rand Haven, S.x412 15;
Grand Rapids, $71 47930: Greenville, $5,745 98;
lllllsdale, $7,89788; Ionia, $9,43184; Isnpcnv

Huron $14,033 8J; Saginaw, $1O,U78 63; Three
Rivers, $5,40262; Travels,- City, $5,84877;
Ypsilantl, $8,839 88.

tons of coal mined

Boxbury's Ruin.
Two square miles of territory in Roxliury,

Mass:, is under water from tuo to three feet.
The EOurce of the Hood is the
bursting ol Ihe confines of Stoncy Brook
near Norfolk Mill. From that po.nt the Hood
has steadily progrcs ed toward tlie center of
the city p. 6 ier. Thu cellars, and in some in-
btances the uist floors if nearly a thousand
houses, are 0( 0 led. In low sections the houses
are almost entirely submerged. Over 1,500
families arc more or less affected,
; B 1 a conservative estimate of
the loss to buildings and stock is $500,000.
The territory drained by Stoney Brook
comprises many square miles in Jamaica Wains
aud Koxbury, and the snow and surface water
on this section must all be added to the Hood.
At one point near Franklin Park there is a lot
of fifty acres covered with water three feet
deep,"all of which must How off through
Stoncy Brook. The mayor, police commis-
sioners and other city officials are at work es-

for the "relief of the
party of Inhabitants of the Hoo
are still living in ihe npper stories of
their houses, waiting for the flood to subside.
There have been very many narrow escapes
from drowning.

Koxbury is situated three miles south of
Boston. It is a favorite place.of residence for

o business men. it contains many ele-

and Julius Brown, also colored, was badly in-
jiued.

Kentucky legislature has passed a law
estabiisuing a whipping post for wile-beaters.

WA8HIKGT0N WAFFLES.
The commissioner of Indian affairs has rc-

celved OIIK ial iuform.'itio.i that there is not a
word of Iratb in the report that the Indians of
Bed Lane or White Earth, Minn., are arming
lor mischlei or arc iu tiic lea t d.s.-at.sfied.

FOREIGN FRAGMENTS.
United States minister Cox at Constanti-

nople, has obtained leave of absence and gone
lo Egypt with his wi'c.

The London riot will entail a cost of $400-
OCO ou that city.

The Bulgarian government has sent cir-
• culara to the powers saying that in couse

ocence of Servin's war-like preparations Bul-
garia is compelled to mobilize her army.

Mr. Childer-. Home Secretary, has appointed
,i committee, of which he is i'resident, to In-
quire into the character and origin of the riots
in London and the conduct of the police.

Twelve hundred coal miners in Neva Scotia
are on a strike.

Lord Duffcriu, viceroy of India, has decided
i ison liurinali with 10,1100 troops, under

the command ol Gen. L'rcndcrgast. The
military occupation and martiallaw will be
continued until November, as Lord Dufferin

i ot tii nk the country is ripe yet for the
ishment of civil law. Lord Oullerin has

also decided to send a strong military expedi-
tion to the Shan bills.

The corporation of Dublin has adopted
resolutions demanding home rale for Ireland
and ex;,rciS:ug reliance on Mr. Gladstone's
promises and ability to secure it. Mr. Michael

supported the resolution*.
Kriiish government is about to establish

a labor bureau similar to the labor bureau iu
V\ ashlnRtou.

1 i.i- British' steamer Douglas na; oeen
wrecked oH Swatow, near the mouth of the

One European and seven-
drowned.

The rigorous restrictions against tne
Catholics in Uennauy are about to be relaxed,
aud they will hereafter be treated favorably.

sent a donation of £500 to
the Mansion house relief fund for the unem-
ployed. 'I he fund now amounts to $1; 0,000.

lit thousand persons attended a meeting

alendar Cou- ship canal fame, addressed the members o:
a on a motion to t h e Detroit board of trade a few days ago.

'ncreaM i l e wanted the board to adopt resolutions
to be presented at trie next, annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Grand Trunk com-
pany in London next April, asking-them t>
build a direct road from Detroit to Buttle
Creek. He explained that by such a ro.it • the
distance would be shortened about 47 mil s,
and all the produce thai is now dlvertej to
the Toledo market would be brought t j De-
troit. The idea was favorably received by the
board.

Articles of association of the Muskegon
Grand Kapids i Indiana railroad, capital
1851,(01, have been tiled in Grand Rapids.
The .company will build a road from Grand
Kapids to Muskegon. W. O. llughart, presi-
dent of the Grand Kapids ct Indiana road,
holds 1S6 shares, MeGrath and L. N. Keating
of Muskegon live each, W. K. Shelby. J. EC V.
Httgbart, J. M. Mtatheny, and T. J. O'Brien,
officials of the Indiana road, each one share of
$100. The di tance is about forty miles, and
the building operations will be commenced as
soon as a route Is decide 1. It Is expected that
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Bran
Clover Seed %t bu
Hops
Timothy Seed
Apples perbbl
Dried Apple
Cranberries per bbl
build V 1))
Cheese
Eggs
Hide*—Green city per lf>.

Country, , .
Culled
Green calf
Suited green calf.
Sheepskins

Chickens
Turkeys (.dressed)
Ducks $ lb
Geese
Potatoes, per bu
Turnips
Onions ijibbl
llouey
Beans, picked
Beans, unpicked
Hay
Straw
Pork,dressed $ 100
pork, mess new
Pork, taiuiiy
Hams
Shoulders 5 OS o
Lard m® y>
Dried liecf 1° '$ H
Tallow 4 @ *>
Beeswax 35 @ M
Beef extra mess 0 00 (g J
Wood, licech aud Maple. . . . (g
WoodMaple 6 00 <&
Wood Hickory ««

LIVl! STOCK.

CATTLE.—The market is iie'.iV'
.'tolO higher; choice and
good grades of ' shippiug_ cattle

"smoke."'
There are to-day in the United States

150 newspapers and magazines publish-
ed by men of color. Tne newspapers
are issued weekly and the magTZines
quarterly.

These are regarded as the pioneers
of the African race. Unfortunately,
there are but two magazines, viz., the
.1. M. E. Church Review andt'he Alum-
ni Magazine, which are published in
Philadelphia.

Of the batch of weeklies The Xew En-
terprise and The Xew York Freeman
take the load. The Enterprise is re-
garded as the perfection of negro jour-
nals, and the high authority on social
and political affairs. Its editor, 'Sir. J.
A. Arneatix, a young man of 30 years
is a graduate of the Paris institute" and
is a very scholarly writer. The Enter-
prise takes the lead, also in circulation,
which is reputed to be over 9,000 copies
per week. This circulation is twice the
amount of any weekly in the United
States published by colored men.

The Xew York Freeman comes nest;
its circulation is estimated at 4,000
copies per week. The Freeman is the
political organ of the colored race, and
IS regarded as the terror to southern
Bourbons. Mr. T. Thomas Fortune,
its editor, is an cx-student of the How-
ard university.

Those two journals enjoy the proud
distinction of being the only ones pub-
lished by colored men who have a
national reputation. They are known
(rota Maine to California. The Enter-
prise, and Freeman cost about $100 per
week each to run them. Bach lias upon
its staff about fifty writers; these are
scattered in various! parts of the United
Stales. They do not receive any direct
recompense for their services: they are
compelled to send notices of the happen-
ings in tlie various towns to the editor,
and he prepares the letters for publica-
tion. T h e s e peopre act both iii the ca-
pacity of correspondents and agents:
they are compelled PJS-J to dispose of so
many copies of the paper, of which they
receive a percentage.

About four city reporters are identi-
fied with each paper. They are regard-
ed as students and do not receive gov
pay; m tact, they cton t want any pay
the honor of the thing is pay enough for
them. Only a smfifj portion of then-
time is required, because they do Dbl
write up their articles; they are only re-
quired to take note) and bring them lo
the editor, who writes them up in prop-
er shape. A majority of the colored re-
porters are young graduates who earn
their living as stenojjraphers, clerks and
copyists. They are a gay set of young
men, and are veryfoncloipleasure. To

e a reporter upon a colored journal is
o ive.'ive hum] anil
v make" up a company oi owners, uui
'he editor is the only person who de-

votes his time solely to the busin sss.
Ho acts in the capacity of editor, inah-
iger, publisher, and sometimes adver-
tising agent. The other members of
ihe firm are employed in stores and pri-
vate families.

There are live compositors—all oolored
wlio receive about. $15 a wick. There

is also one proof reader, whose business
set type, tead proof, keep books

and attend to the business correspon-
dence by direction of the editor.

Within the last twenty years no less
than six negro journals have failed. The
real cause of failure is due to misman-
agement and jealousy on the part of
Tarious members of tlie firm, when-

<^ llw towus along the road will encourage the enter-
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and
c.vtia.

good grades o p p g 050 to
1,500 lbs are quoted at $3 bO(s85 70; good to
choice stockers and lcedcrs $3 Toftf-l 25;
common and good and mixed native cows,
heifers and canulng cattle are quoted at$B
4(g.

lloi;s—The market is fairly active and un-
changed; common and rough and
mixed grades ol hogs afa
quoted at I3 86Q4 20: good and cholc
sc.rted heavy packing and h i i g grades of

Si 4 55; com
rades of

lio"- at $4 •-'•'*" -i 55: common to good light ami
bacon grades of hogs at (3 80@?26; »klps and
culled hogs at fl 50yt.<J 50.

SHEEP—The market is lirm and 10
bibber; inferior to fair native shorn sheep sold
of *:;,/., Jo: Western, *2(tf4 50; Texans at

prise.
Washington papers announce the engage-

ment of Miss Bertha Lincoln, daughter of the
Hon. C. P. Lincoln, formerly of Coldwatcr
and Mr. Clareucc Dresser, a member of the
Chicago Inter-Ocean staff, the wedding belli
set down for April 20.

Ex-United States Senator Ferry is in Egypt
He v-ill return to Michigan in April and make
Gra id Haven his home.

The statistics prepared In the ollice of th
Bupcrlnt ndent of public Instruction for Ih
forthcoming report show that the total number
of school children in the state Is 595,637; the
attendance in 1BS5, 411,954; Increase over last
year, 1S,U24; increase in enrollment, 0,988,;
total number of teachers. 15.3.")S; to:al wages
paid teachers, SSJtS.aSO.lC; number of school-
houses, 7,1«4; iucrease of school houses,
111; total seating capa-.ity, 512,059; total
value of school property, $11,207,"I10,
an increase of J3M.0U).

Pays the Ann Arbor Democrat: "The body
of Dr. White, the murderer and suicide of
Battle (reek. Is in the pickling vat In the
medical college basement, awalt'ng the dis-
sec'.ing knife."

Physicians rcporfan unusual amount ot
Sickness in Wayne county, scarlet feV r I nd
diphtheria taking the lend in many lo aHt es.
Several country schools have been closed
temporarily lu consequence,

Michigan railroads will issue tickets t'.iis
year from all stations to Detroit and returu
'at one and one-third fare, to those who v.i-h
to witness the league championship games of
ball, to be played in Detroit.

The public schools of C'arlton have been
closed because of the prevalence of diphtheria.

members <
_>vcr a paper is commended the editor
invariably gets the praise; his associates
not being thoroughly acquainted with
the custom, become jealous and attempt
to usurp his power, by interfering with
liis regularly-Md plans, thatpeople may
think'they have a hand in it. also. This
generally lends to dissatisfaction on the
part of the editor, who justly claims his
right to shape the course of the paper.
This dissatisfaction In many cases causes
him to withdraw his service, which
swamps the paper.

Ono of the chief barriers to the sue
of negro journals is, every man who
happens to hold a dollar's worth of
stork in (he concern Imagines himself a
wri! r. and proceeds to write something
(hat would please his fancy, and insists
upon its appearance just as it is written;
to this the editor objects, and there is a
general kick op, so to Speak.

There are th i r ty thousand colored
people in N'.w York, and from my per-
sonal experience I am led to b tfieve
that a majority of these at least would
subscribe to the colored journals if they
could be made to feel thai they were
safe.

Would Rather fight.
While on a prospecting tour in Col-

orado wo stopp.-d all night atastage
stand. Next morning we Sat down to
line oi those dreadful breakfasts that
can be found nowhere but in the West -
slate colored coffee, yellow biscuit, and
pork swimming in lard.

Indians were reported as beingin tho
neighborhood. The landlord proposed
that he would s"tid his son with US
across thfi range aa an additional pro-
tection auain.-t the savages.

"Will he fight?" asked Major Smith.
"Fight?" replied the landlord.

"Well, 1 should say so. Why he'd a
durn sight sooner fight than eat break-
fast." '

'•Vos,1 ' said the Major, glancing at
the breakfast table: ••! wouldn ' t won-
der; so would 1." Vexas Sittings,



rnUred a* Second Class matter at tiie Post
fut at Ann Ar>H)r. Mich.
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WHO NEXT.

There is no doubt but if our oitzenB
will make the right kind of an effort,
and come down liberally with the cash,
they can secure the location of the car
shops of the Teledo, Ann Arbor and
North Michigan road. There is no time
to be lost. Edward A. Gott will be one
of a hundred persons to give $100 or
$150, and more if necessary, toward a
bonus for the shops. Joe T. Jacobs will
do the same. Now, fall iuto line in the
above manner, and give our city a send
off. Wuose name shall be added to the
list next week? Our citizens should call
a meeting and appoint a ooramittee of
gentlemen who will labor with only one
object, viz: the success of the enter-
prise. Who will be the first to act in the
matter, for now is the accepted time?

JOHN B. GotroH, the great temperanoe
advocate, died yesterday. In his death
America has lost her greatest temper-
ance orator.

CONNECTICUT has a law similar to ours
against selling liquor to minors, but the
supreme court of that state has decided
that selling liquor to a minor sent to pur-
chase it by an adult, to be used by an
adult and paid for by an adult, its nut
selling to a minor in the intent of the
law. Selling to a minor in the meaning
of the law is where the minor buys it for
his own use. So says the supreme court
nt iim nntmeg state. There is no telling
what our supreme court migui. ucuuv *~
a similar case. It once decided that
Charles Eitsen's saloon in this city was
a restaurant, although the evidence
showed that there was never a mouthful
of eatables sold in the establishment.
As the law then stood it was necessary
to call his place of business something
besides a saloon, so the supreme court
decided to call it a resturant.

THE death of Horatio Sevmour at his
home in New York, the other day, re-
moves from the stage one of the most
prominent of the olden statesmen of the
country. His first appearance in public
was during the administration of John
Quincy Adams when a boy. He always
looked back to that day as one of the
proudest and most inspiring of his life
when he sat on the table of president
Adams' surrounded by such men as Clay,
Webster, Calhoun, and Crawford. From
that day to this Horatio Seymour has
been more or less before the public. In
the midst of temptation which has

. swamped hundreds of others he has
maintained a character without reproach.
He was upright, charitable, kind and
generous. He lived a long and active
life without doing a mean or dishonora-
ble act, and died without an enemy in
the world. He was a life-long democrat
and in his death the party looses one of
ite most illustrous leaders.

The funeral obseques of the late J.
Emmet Robison, occurred Friday at the
family residence on Division street. The
Rev. F. Clements, an old friend of
the family, assisted by the Rev. Dr.
Ramsey, conducted the service. On
either side of the casket containing the
remains were several floral offerings, one
from the press of Detroit and from Mr.
Robison's companions on the Free Press;
a floral knapsack from Company A, a
floral triangle broken and marked " We
Three," from Harry E. Palmer and M.
Rohnert, Mr. Robison's most intimate
college chums; a cross resting on a pil-
low, from the county officials; a crown
from the press of this city, and a floral
pillow from the university, class of '84.

The active pall-bearers at the funeral
were chosen from old friends. They
were Charles F. Hathaway and W. G.
Fralicd, from the Free Press staff, Morse
Ronhert and Harry E, Palmer, both of
Detroit and classmates of '84, C. II. Rich-
mond, jr. of this city, an old university
friend and classmate, and Burt Rowe, a
univerety chum.

The honorary bearers were: JohD
Barr and Theo. E. Quimby of the Free
Press; John M. McGarry, Tril une; Al-
bert Bagg, Journal; C. T. Thompson,
News; Max Cohen, Herald; Eugene S.
Clarkson, Detroit, and W. B. Chamber-
lain of this city, old classmates; John
B. SVhelan of Detroit; F. A. Amsworth.
University Argonaut, C. E. Wagner of
this city; Chas. E. McGrath, Detroit; D.
J. Haff, secretary class '84, and John B.
Greusel.

Representatives from the press of this
city were also present.

Company A, of which Mr. Robioon
was a member, turned out some 60 strong
and accompanied the remains to the
grave.

RESOLUTIONS.

The county officials, Friday morning,
appointed a committee on resolutions
^ ^ w n ^ e , „» T rv«m;CT. W fi T W j / and
F. H. Belser, who reported the follow-
ing, which were adopted.

WHEREAS, We have learned with deep-
est sorrow of the sudden death of our
beloved associate and friend, J. Emmet
Robison, formerly deputy clerk of Wash-
tenw county, and latterly a member of
the press of the city of Detroit. And

WHEREAS, during our acquintance with
the deceased we have learned to love and
admire his sterling manhood, genial na-
ture and excellent business capacity, and
have watched with pride his steady pro-
gress upward in the ranks of his chosen
profession. Now, therefore, be it

Resolved, That we hereby extend to the
afflicted parents and relatives of our
departed friend our deepest sympathy in
their great bereavement. May God
have them in His tender keeping.

In Memoriam.

The Musin Concert.

AT no distant day the Michigan Cen-
tral road must have a new passenger
house in this city. That one is very
much needed no one will deny. Some
weeks ago a committee was appointed
by mayor Kapp to confer with the rail-
road officials who had certain propsitions
to advance to the citizens. Tbat com-
mittee met engineer Hawks Saturday,
who presented plans for a depot build-
ing forty by one hundred feet, to be
p-nnRfcrn^tWl at *'hard VIOQ/^O," airv\il..*. •*>
to the stone used in several of our
churches. It is proposed to locate the
building one block east of present site,
near the old Hooper brewery. The oom-
pany is also desirous of bridging their
track on Detroit street, but they want
the city to donate five thousand dollars
towards the improvements. Some per-
sons feel that if the company will lay
out twenty -five or thirty thousand dollars,
span Detroit street with an iron bridge,
and do the necwasary grading, it would

The following resolutions on the death
of General Hancock were accepted and
adopted at the regular meeting of Welch
Post No. 137, G. A. R.( held Friday eve-
ning, Feb. 12, 1886:

WHEREAS, The nation is called to
mourn the loss by death of one of its
most illustrous generals, as well as one
of its purest and most beloved citizens,
Winfield Scott Hancock; therefore,

Resolved, That the comrades of Welch
Post will keep in memory the departed
hero as "superb" on every battle field
which felt his inspiring presence, espe-
cially the decisive field of Gettysburg,
where he stood with his inviueibles a
living, insurmountable wall between
Lee's invading columns and northern
homes; is it too much to say, between us
and dissolution of the union?

Resolved, That, while we bow with sub-
mission to the will of the Great Com-
mander, we will emulate the virtues of
the lamented chieftan, and consecrate
ourselves anew to the country which
Hancock loved so well and served with
such rare devotion.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be placed upon our minutes and
given to our city papers for publication.

J. H. STARK,
W . H. DOURANCE,

W. F. BREAKET. .„

Committee.

The enthusiasm of the audience Mon
day night at the Detroit opera house,
which was drawn thither by the limited
annoucements concerning the Mr sin
Grand Concert Company was so gener-
ous, genuine an i spontaneous that this
strong combination will assuredly com-
mand a more general attention whenever
it returns. Its principal feature of at-
traction is, of course, the distinguished
violin virtuoso, N. Ovide Musin, but it
includes, also, a remarkable exhibition of
pianism on the part of that veritable
youthful phenomenon, M. Godowsky,
which was an admirable complement to
the labors of the great Belgian violinist.

Variations from Beethoven's "Kroutza
Sonata," for piano and violin, introduced
Messrs. Musin and Godowsky. It was,
however, only in their separate allot-
ments that their respective merits as
artists were revealed. No violinst who
has appeared before the Detroit public
for many yoars won such inHtantaneous
recognition of his artistic worth as M.
Musin did last night. His influence is
truly magnetic, his work is earnest aud
dignified, and distinguished by a charm
mid grace peculiarly his own. It is
almost neodloss to say. that his mastery
of the technical difficulties of the violin
is absolute, but he conjoins with this a
purity and roundness of tone aud a deli-
oaoy of touch that render his playing
the very refinement of art. His "Caprice
de Concert" was the embodiment of all
these rare graces, and the elegance and
correctness with which he interpreted in
addition to this, a lovely "Cavateua," by
Raff, as well as the rhythic measures of a
mnzurka, by Bazzini, completely entranc-
ed his listeners, who were firm in their
demands for repetitions.
M.Godowsky presented for his numbers

the "Andante Spianoto and Polanaise,"
by Chopin, and the Mendelssohn-Liszt
"Midsummer's Night Dream."

This young pianist is, indeed, a rising
ort.iut. for liis temperament and musical
instincts, combined with marvellous
technique, will, undoubtedly, pluce him
in the iirst rank when his powers are
fully matured. The vooalists of the com.
pany are Frau E. Beuio-Serrano, and Mr
Henry Dunrnan, tenor. Frau Benic-Ser-
rano is a soprano of considerable vocal
agility, but her voice seems worn and
her school has not evidently equipped
her for the requirements of Bellini's
"Rondo" from Somnambula. Mr. Dun-
man sings with smoothness and excellent
enunciation, but he lacks animation as
well as power.—Free Press.

This company will appear at the
Grand Feb. 25.

A hickory club is very good lumber to
floor a man with.

The best on earth, can truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure, safe and speedy cure for cuts
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds and all
other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try this
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money, refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
C. Eberbaoh & Son.

Etate of Mary Roach.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenan.

B. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
I5th day of FebJuary, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William L\ He
bate.

arriman, Judge of Pro-

In the matter of the estate of Mary Roach.
deceased.

Michael H. Brennan. the administrator of said
estate, comes into court and represents that ho
is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the 13th
day of March next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
80tato,AT4 required to appear at asession of said
court,then to beholden at the probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, andsh-ow
cause, if any there be, why Hie said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said administrator give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the bearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In 17M Ann J.roor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three suooecslve weeks previous to said day of
heating.

WILLIAM I). HAKRIMAX,
(A true copy* Judge of Probate.

WM.Q. DOT "rv Probat« Register

Seal Estate for Sale.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
'~ ss In the Matter of the Estate of David I'or
shee, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in persuance of an
order granted to tufl undersigned, administrator
of the estate of said David Forshen. hv the Hon.
Judge of Probate, forthe County of W'asht H I «
on the auh day of January, A. D. 1886, there
will be sold at public vendue,to the highest bid-
on the premises M o w des.-riVii-.i', /.'.as?,,V
townsnip of Saline, in the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the 16tli day of
March, A. 1>. 1886, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances I>J
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
.leath of said deceased), the following described
Real Estate, to-wlt:

All that part of section number four [4], in
township number four[lj south, of range num-
ber five [S] east, in Michigan, bounded an follows:
Beginning at a point on the quarter section line
at the centre or the east half of the northeast
quarter of above named section; running thence
east fourteen and one-half [14 1-SJ1 rods; thence
north to town line of Saline and Lodi: thence
vest forty [40] rods; thence south to Saline and
Manchester road; thence to place of beginning,
containing forty [40] acres of land, more or
less. EZRA C. ROBINSON,

Dated January 28, 1886 Administrator.

MONDS has been trying for
a few years to pose as a statesman, and
for that reason he has become somewhat
unpopular with the republican party.
But he has got the presidential bee in
his ear and is now trying to make him-
self solid with the hidebound members
of his party by picking up a quarrel
with the president. He demands that
the president shall give his private rea-
sons for removing republicans from office
that the senate may consider them in
secret session. The president will do no
such thing. He insists that he has the
same right to demand that senators shall
give him their private reasons for their
offloial action as they have to demand his.
The President has no objectiou to furn-
ishing all the infonnatiuu in his possess-
ion provided the senate wishes to use it
in open session, but he believes tuat the
public has no interest and oan secure no
advantage in a secret investigation of
his ollicial action. Edmunds can never
be president. Blaine, whom he betrayed
last year, will cook his goose when the
time comes.

CLEVELAND is quoted as saying: "I
have tried io be true to my own pledges
and tue pledges of my party. We both
promised to divorce the offices of the
country from being used for party ser-
vices. I have held to my promise, and I
menu to hold to it. I did not propose to
hold party service in the past in the demo-
cratic ranks as against a man. On the
contrary, it gave him a strong, equitable
claim to office. He had been excluded
for twenty-four year beoause he was a
democrat. He should be remembered
for the same reason when a democratic
administration cr.me into power, pro-
vided he was a competent man for the
posi tion to be rilled. What I understand
by civil service reform, as I am carrying
it out, is that officeholders,shall be di-
vorced from politics while they fill iheir
positions under this government. That
rule I have meant to stand by. By re-
movals from office, such as are made, are
made for cause. It would be absurd for
me to undertake to give the country my
reasons in all cases, because it would be
impracticable. When I have removed a
republican for political reasons, or for
any other reason, I would apply the same
rule to my own party.

English capitalists have put $400,000,-
000 in the construction of railroads in
India. They have done this to get the
Indian wheat to the seaboard. They are
now enabled to lay down that staple
cereal in London at lower figures than
American wheat can be sold there. This
is the result of driving English trade
away from us. The British merchants
prefer to buy from those who buy from
them. Is there anything unreasonable
about that? Reciprocity is what suits
them. How does the American farmer
like the spectacle of a falling demand for
American wheat in London and-ToiTCfr
a high tariff?—Lansing Journal.

If we want to make taxation equal we
must graduate it in proportion to the in-
dividual's ability to pay. This is the
only way in which equal hard ship will
be placed upon each taxpayer. The
nearest approach to this equitable system
of taxation this country ever saw was
the income tax. The incomes of the
poor and those in moderate circumstan-
ces were exempt, and the rich were made
to pay in a greater proportion as their
incomes increased. There is not a soli-
tary sensible argument why this law
should not have been kept in force. It
imposed no burden whatever on men
unless their incomes were over two
tliousand dollars a year, and a man who
clears more than every year is a'>le, aud
ought to be willing to give a trifle of the
surplus for the common good. But this
was making the rich pay something for
the protection the government gives
them, and as wealthy men have usually
become so bv putting burdens upon
others and taking the benefits themselves,
the mouieil men could not submit to tax-
ation.—[Harbor Springs Independent.

In support of the bill prohibiting con-
vict and alien labor Congressman Tim.
Tarsney, among other sensible remarks,
says: "We do not mean to close the
doors to foreign immigration, but rather
invite it and require those who come to
this country and expect employment
upon government work to Americanize
themselves, in other words to become a
part of ourselves. I believe it wrong to
expend money upon public buildings
and improvements where in maney cases
the principal cost is the labor that goes
into the work, and permit the contractor
to place the American workman in com-
petition with the world. With all our
talk about the protective policy of the
government and its benefits to American
labor, the fact is that American labor has
never been protected. The only two
things that are essential to our existence
that How across the national boundary
lines and through the custom houses free
of duty, are the air we breathe, and the
labor that performs our work. The man-
ufacturers have been protected. We
propose, if we can, to protect American
labor, and this, too, without deviating
one iota from the principles underlaying
our spstem which has alwaj B invited for
eigners to come to us. We will invite
them, but we propose in the interests of
Americanism to require those who come
to us to be one of us."

The prohibs get up early in the morn-
ing in politics. They are into it, clear
over their ears, months before the old
parties wake up. If they do not succeed,
it won't be because they do not get up
and have their chores done, and break-
fast out of the way before daylight
They ask no favors of either of the old
parties, and are looking forward to hope-
ful results. It's a harmless diversion,
however, and we warn democrats not to
be drawn into the trap that is set for
them by weakening their own forces and
thus aiding the republican party. It is
well known that two-thirds of the pro-
hibition strength comes from the demo-
ci atic ranks, and we believe the course
of that party on the temperance question
(•mujmowlrt iteclf to all true tomporauoe
men. Still, if a man thinks he must be
a prohibitionist to be a temperance man,
we have no fault to find. Such energetic
work ought not to be always in vain.
Early conventions make long campigns.
Possibly the prohibition leaders ar«
believers in the saying that it's "the
early bird that catches the wrorn." Yes,
the worm mi&rht have saved himself if he
hadn't been quite so early. That's a
point worth remembering to.—Adrian
Press.

The Detroit Tribune and the State lie-
publican have repeatedly denounced
Land Commissioner Sparks as a bogus
reformer; but now comes the Hon. Ellhu
B. W»»i'i»<"«. 'nt> distinguished Illnois
rt-publieaus statesman and patriot, and
praises the commissioner for exposing the
thieving upon the public lands under
cover of railway grants. Mr. Washburne
says he and Mr. Sparks are as far apart
politically as it is possible for any two
men to be, but he believes Mr, Sparks is
administering the office according to law.
He sajs that in his judgement the gener-
al land office for the last fifteen or twenty
years has been the most corrupt depart-
ment that ever existed in any government
on the face of the earth, and he is glad
that an Illinois man like Mr. Sparks
possesses the courage to attack these
stupendous abuses and attempt to re-
cover forJJje Jie^efi^JhPjj^^g^t ftgg.
the government by the railroad compa-
nies. We commend these mauly words
of Mr. Wasbburne to the prayerful con-
sideration of ou r local Republican con-
temporary.—Lansing Journal.

< 'i i II i in i ssi on I T S ' \ ol i <•<•.
U TATE 0 F MIC HIQA.M, Countv of Washtenaw,
O ss. The undersigned having been appointed
by the Probate Court far said county, Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the
estate of Ellen Maloy, late o f Montgomery coun-
ty. New York, deceased, but having estate in said
county of Washtenaw hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the store of William H.
Mclntyre, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said couu
ty, on Saturday the 15th day of May. and on
Monday the 16th day of August next, at ten
o'clock a. m. ,of each of said day s, to receive,
examine and adjust said claim.

Dated, Ann Arbor, February 15,18S5.
LOVEL HARRISON.
WILLIAM H. McINTYRE,

Commissioners.

Commissioner's Notice.
STATK OF MICHIGAN,County of Washtenaw

The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said county, commission-
ers to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against tiie estate of
John Marony, late of said county deceaseii,
hereby give notice that six months from date
are allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
for Cn ditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, an I that they will meet
at the late residence of said deceased,
in Northfleld, in said county, on Satur-
day, the fifteenth day of May, and on Mon-
day the sixteenth day of August next, at ten
o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated. February 16. 188
PATRICK S. PURTELL,
EDWARD BURKE,

Commissioners.

GROCERIES
For No. 1 Groceries

EMAN'L WAGNER
Keeps only the Best in stock.

Teas and Coffees a Specialty.

A Full Line of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos.

Glassware and Crockery of all Kinds

Water White Oil, Canned Fruit, &c.
33 South Main-st, Ann Arbor.

utvc
1,000 AGENTS, MEN AND WOMEN,
For JOHN B. COUGH'S entirely new b o o k j u r t b l X

J. A J. Bay
Arbor, $2,812.

to John Forshee, Ann

H. L. and J. P. Wood to Sarah Wood,
property in Chelsea, $700.

A. O. Nichols to W. W. Nichols, Ann
Arbor town, $700.

S. R. Cook to Susan Crawford, Ann
Arbor, $1,400.

Why is a suspender button like a birth-
day party? Because it is almost sure to
come off.

Hot Springs—Climbing up stairs in
August after a delinquent subscriber.

Certain patent medicine men will be
grievously disappointed if cholera doesn't
make its appearance in this country this
year. Their labor of changing the labels
on the bottles of their unsold stock of
liver remedies to "oholera cure8"will hav«
been thrown away.

A doctor in Nashville gave the follow-
ing prescription for a sick lady, suffering
with neuralgia: "A new bonnet, a cash-
mere shawl, a pair of gaiter boots, and a
bottle of Salvation Oil," The lady recov-
ered immediately, and earnestlyrecom-
nu-nds the Salvation Oil to every one. It
is sold at all drug stores for 88 cents a
bottle.

The hin is the lay-dy of the barnyard.
It is told by Tobias' Lear that when

General Washington first complained of
his cold he advised him to take some-
thing. "No," answered Washington,
"you know I never take an> thing for a
cold; let it go as it came" But it went
to his lungs, and in a few days the nation
mourned the loss of its father. How
significant the warning? Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup can be obtained of every
druggist.

There's many a slip 'twixt the sidewalk
and the hip these days.

You will notice how quickly a thor-
oughly successful article is imitated, aod
also that the imitations are without mer-
it, as they are gotten up by unscrupu-
lous parties. Beware of the imita-
tions of Dr. Jones' Bed Clover
Tonic. The genuine is sold by Eber
bach & Son, and promptly cures dyspep
sia, costiveness, bad breath, piles, pim-
ples, ague and malarial diseases, poor
appetite.low spirits, headache, or diseases
of the kidneys, stomach and liver. Price
fifty cents.

When a man has poor cousins his rela-
tions with them are usually strained.

Throat-ail seldom gets well of itself,
but deepens until it undermines the con-
stitution, wastes away health, strength,
Hesh, and finally fastens itself on the
lungs, completing the wreck and ruin of
the whole man. Dr. Bigelow's Positive
Cure is the only safe, sure and speedy
remedy for coughs, colds, and all throat
and lung diseases. Sold by Eberbach &
Son at fifty cents and one dollar. Pleas- ;
ant to take and safe for children.

"All flesh is grass," but some people
display more greenness than others.

, AGENTS, MEN
For JOHN B. COUGH'S entirely new book

l i a " LIVING TRUTHS

JOHN B. GOUGH
can paint them. It gives, in pcr-
niftnent form, lushest thoughts, hi*
most stirring anecdotes, Uwolher
with manifold experiences ami per-
sonal reminiscences, never before
published. Tne tenderness of his
pathos and the epic© of his humor
arc quite irresistible. A magnifi-
cent Royal Octavo Volume, con-
taining nearly 700 pages and 227
Superb Engravings.

" t IT AM I ing, intelligent can-
Tassere to supply tills book to the

• • » • • " ' tens of thousands who are waiting
Nooompetttkm, udliuaowoal wllingaUotff

••&• Mi,n'"ter8- Editors, Critics, etc.. give it their
unqualified endorsement and wish It Godspeed Aircnt*

—r, and at the »ametlme fjr™/,,i
Exclusive territory and verv

>r large Illustrated circulars
Address A. Q. NETTLE-
Clark St., Chicago, 111.

a HOTnuAi, .nrxrfau took. Exelusl
Special Terms given. Send for la
ormtainlnjt fullparticulars. Add
T O N * CO.. Pubs., 87 N. Oil

Mortgage I
DEFAULT having beeu made In the ppndl-

tione of a mortgage executed by Joseph H.
Bowler and Bridget Bowler (his wife), of the
township of Dexter, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, to Charles S. Gregory of Dexter village,
county and state aforesaid, for the principal sum
of Jl.889.lM, and bearing date September a, 1884,
and recorded in the office of the Kegister of
Deeds for tne county of Washtenaw, Michigan,
in Liber 57 of mortgages, on page 563, Septem-
ber 4, 1884, which said mortgage was on tne 11th
day of September, 18S4, duly assigned by said
Charlas S. Gregory to Charles S. Gregory and
Henry C. Gregory, and said assignment was on
the 12th day of January, 1836, duly recorded in
said Kegister's office in Liber 8 of asmgnmenisof
mortgages, on page 602. The said mortgage
having express-ly provided that should any de-
fault be made in the payment of the interest, or
any part thereof, on any day whereon the same
is made payable, and should the same remain
unpaid and in arrears for the space of thirthy
da.vs, the principal sum secured by said mort-
page, with all arrearages of interest thereon,
shall, at the option of the mortgagee or his as-
Bigni, become and be due and payable immedi-
ately thereafter; and detault having been made
in the payment of ouo hundred and twenty-six
dollars and seventeen cent* ($1:26.17), interest
money, which by tlm terms of said mortgage
became due and payable Septembers, 1885, aud
more than thirty days having elapsed since said
Installment of interest became due and paya
tile, and the same orany part thereof not having
been paid, the s a d Charles 8. Gregory and Hen-
ry C. Gregory, by virtue of the option in said
mortgage contained, have elected and do hereby
elect and declare the principal sum secured by
Bold mortgage, which nuiy now be unpeid, and
all arrearages of interest thereon, to be due and
payable Immediately. And by means of said
default and election, the power of sale contain-
ed In said mortgage, have become operative.
There is olaimed to be due on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, the sum of nineteen liun
dredand twenty live dolUra and twenty-seven

[$1,1>2&.at),(or principal and interest: and
no suit or proceedings having been Instituted tit
law or In equity to recover the debt secured by
said mortgagcor any part therof. Notice to there.
fore hereby given that, by virtue of the power of
sale contained therein, said mortgage will be fore,
close,1 by a sale of Hie mortgaged premises
therein described, or such pan tneicoi as niav
be necessary to satisfy the amount n ° w due
thereon (wltn interest to the date of sale, a rea
BOnableatOfneyfeeand allother.eostsallo'wed by
law), at public auction, to the highest bidder, on
Saturday, May 1!>, ISSti at twelve o'clock noon,
of that day, at the east.front door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw
county, Michigan (said Court House being the
place of. bolriluythe circuit court for said coun-

.r,, ,.ii<I premises , . i , .a , . r j1 )g , | i n g , , n r t .
gage as follows: 1'heeasl half or tue northwest
uuaiter of section twenty-two (22), in the town-
ship of Dexter Washtenaw county, Michigan,
containing eighty acres of land, more or less

Dated iciiruiiiv in
CHARLES S. HREGORY,
HENKY 0. QKKGORY,

J. T. HONEY, Assignees of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignees of Mortgage.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the conditions

of a mortgage, executed by Bridget Bow-
ler of the township of Dexter, county of Wash-
tenaw, Michigan, to Henry C.Gregory of I exter
village, county and state aforesaid, for the prin-
cipal sum of $1,8S >.M, and bearing date Septem-
ber 3, los-1, aud recorded In the office of the
Kegister o^ Deeds for the county of Washtenaw
in Liber67 of mortgages, ou page 562, on Sep-
tember 4, 1S81, which said mortgage was on the
11th day of September, 1881, duly assigned by
Henry C. Gregory to. Charles S. Gregory and
Henry 0. Gregory, and said assignment was,
on the 1-th day of January, 1886, duly recorded
in said Kegister's office in Liber 8 of assignments
of mortgages, on page 6^3. The said mortgage
having expressly provided that should any de
fault be made in the payment of the interest or
any par; thereof, on any day whereon the same
is made payable, and should the same remain
unpaid and in arrears for the space of thirty
days, toe principal sum secured by said mort-
gage, with all arreanjes of interest thereon,
shall, at the option of the mortgagee or his as
signs, become ami be due and payable imeuiateiy
thereafter. And default having been made in
the payment of one hundred ana twenty-six dol-
lars and seventeen cents ($120. i7),interest money
which by the terms of said mortgage became
due and payable September 8, It85, and more
than thirty days having elapsed since said in-
staillment of Interest became due and payable,
and the same or any part thereof not having
been paid, tLe said Charles S. Gregi.rj and Hen-
ry C. Gregory, by virtue of the option in said
moi tgage contained, have elected and do hereby
elect and declare the principal and sum secured
by said mortgage which may now be unpaid, and
all arrearages of interest thereon, to be due and
payable immediately: and bv means of said de-
fault aud election the power of sale contained in
said mortgage has become operative. There is
claimed to be due on said mortgage at the
date of this r.otice, ihe sum of nineteen hundred
and twenty-five dollars and twenty-seven cento
($1,92),27). for principal and interest, and nosuit
or proceedings having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof, either at law or in equity. Notice is,
therefore, hereby given that by virtue of the
power of sale contained therein, said mortgage
will be foreclosd by a sale of the mortgaged
premises therein described, or such part thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy the amount now
due thereon (with interest to the date of sale, a
reasonable attorney's fee and all other coete al-
lowed by law) at public auction, to the highest
bidder, on Saturday, May 15, 1886, at 12 o'clock
noon of that day, at the east front door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor. Wash-
tenaw county, Michigan (said court house being
the place of holding the circuit court, for said
county), said premises being described in said
mortgage as follows : The west half of the
northeast quartor ^except 20 rods wide off the
cast side thereof), and the west half of southeast

niuarfcAr of Chft nnrthnaat quarter: »U nsx oo'*ti<-,>,
twenty-two {22), in the township of Dexter
Washtenaw County, Michigan; containing in all
eighty acres of land,;more or les<.

Dated February 16, 18SB,
CHARLES S. GREGORY.
HENRY C. GREGOtlY,

J. T, HONEY, Assignees of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignees of Mortgage.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condi.

tions of a certain indenture of mortgage
executed by George W. Inman. of the town-
ship of Lodi, county of Washtenaw state of
Michigan, to Harriett Wood.of the city oi1 Neenab,
county of Winnebago. state of Wisconsin bear-
ing date the 11th day of October, A. D 1878. aad
recorded in the office of the Register ot Deeds
for the county of Washtenaw, in Liber 65 of
mortgages, on page 808, and assigned on ;he
19th day of November, A. D. 1885, by written as-
signment to Edward Smith, city, county and
state aforesaid, and which assignment is re-
corded in the office aforesaid, in Liber 8 of as-
signments, on page 583, and by which detault
the power of sale contained in such mortgage
having become operative, and no suit or pro-
ceedings at law or in equity having been insti-
tuted to recover the amount due on said mort-
gage or the notes accompanying the same, and
there being now claimed to be due on said notes
and mortgage the sum or Seven Tliousand Two
Hundred, Eighty-Six and Eighty-Six one hun-
dredths dollars ;$?.'.486,8()).

Notice is, therefore, hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed on Saturday, Febru-
ary 20,^A. I). 1886, at ten o'clock in the fore-y , ^ . I . 1886, at t
We"U6urx'Houi», ' in l ' the otty of Ai
the c o u n t y a f i d [said Court House be

h i

WeU6urxHoui»,inth
the county aforesaid
inB the l f

FOE .A.
CO TO A HAT STORE.

y aforesaid [said Court House be
inB the plaee for holding the circuit court forS ' f ' S 1 °f the m o r t ^ d i smortgaged premises describ-

- ->°rtgage. cr so much thereof as m a t
^.?eLef??^t<' sa.tisfy the amount ofprincipl

remaining unpaid upon saidand interest

gan\
Dated, November 23 Ia8>

EDWARD SMITH, Assignee.
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FROM $5 TO CENTS.

NEW MERCHANT TAILORING.

ESTABLISHMENT.
WM. THEISEN,

r*Btp of Detroit, formerly of Syracuse, N. Y.,
and still later cutter for W. G BurchnHd

of this city, has opened a store

West of Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES.

<torment* Cut and Made to Ortier.

Perfect Fits in Every Case
Guaranteed.

Patronage Solicited. WM. THEISEN,

HENRY BINDER,
DEALER IN

DOMESTIC AND

IMPORT'S GIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

Sam.T)le
In connection, where can be found the

Finest Grades of Imported

"WINES, LIQUORS, CHAMPAGNES, &C, &C.

One Door South of Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.

i . D. STIMSON. W. F. STIMSON.

STIMSON & SON!
— DEALERS IN —

iir-

TRY THEM.

East of the Post-Office.

_ C3-.

BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE !
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anypart of the eliy

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY

ADOLPH HOFFSTETTER,

CIGJAJRS.

Estate of Catharine Fletriwr.

hundred and eighty-six.
bata!66"*' W U " a m U- H a ' r f m ^ Judge of

In the matter of the
Fletcher, deceased. estate of Catharine

Milwaukee Lager on Draught
LUNCH FROM 9 TO II A. M.

REMEMBER THE PLACE !

NO. 50 SOOTH MAIN STREET,

ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN.

notic^T
the m»Mm
t ereof h
DUbBa,; 3-l

r d e r e d ' 'hat ""Id petitioner give
t p.erso.",8 interested m said estate, oY S a l d P e t l t : o n . a ° d the hearing
°%'sm5 a c"Pr o f t h i s order to be

D

AGENTS WANTED BMfilk
: n. Only book of in kind The '-SP V " rpvc»lF

many tecreUo/Ou: war never bororo pul>li«i,od A
i-»l>hio »oconntof the ron-piracy fo Msawinat?

L.ncoln. Perilous experiences of our h n o u
Kpira in the Beb.l Otpltol; ihH,. horolo br^vnrv
i illy recounted in these vivid Bketchra Th«
" S p y " la the moat t h i l l i n g w a r booh
«ver published Endorsed by hundreds
Prem aud Agents' testimonial,. A !
some book, C88 pages; CO illustrations

W A G E NTS v
A Q E N T S l Tnl. bonk

A d i

Paper printed
three b

-• ann Arbor Democrat, a news
nd circulated in said county

weeks Drevious to said day oi

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
•"—i of "'

Estate of Christian Prey.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ioimtv of MSS?" ° f th<? i>,r,obate C o u r t f o r <•"»
S I ' L^ a . s h ' e! 1! i w ' . h , o l d e n ? ' the Probate

iwAundmi « «
have been received.
h d fr

W« tnve

VVANTCD!
is vut-sHlmg all othe

havs soM from two to fire limit™ S v T " 1 W b o

O - T h o " F P T " is l o . d o n l y b y ot>P
Ajrenta, and cm not bo found in bookstor"^
b'lls tomerchanta. farmers. im-rbanlca and everi
body- Absolutely the auiat b.mk to s,il « £
known! Wo wantono acent in every Grand Arruv
Post and in every township au,i co,,nty in I ho U a
For full particulars and terms to oMlii.MrB.,

-•ity of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday the
V e . b r u a p \ i n ^ e year one thousand

eignt hundred and eighty-six
b a t e " " 1 ' W i l l i a m D- Harriman. Judge of Pro-

In the matter of the estate of
deceased. Christian Frey,

On reading and filing the petition, duly verl-
?h i°l E l n o r y E- Inland.administrate praying
that he may be licensed to sell tue real estatf
whereof said deceased died sezied

JI'!>'"P"'i tt is Ordered, That Thursday the
4th day of March, next, at 10 o'clock in the*fore

A M A * Organ Worts
D. F. Allmendinger

Manufacturer and dealer inPianos, Orpns,
AND MUSICAL INh t' tUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.

AnTion« calling at the work*, foot of Washington
street, can examine goods and prices.

I can convince you of the

Great Bargains i

O.W.CABIJBTON

TO ADVERTISE; id meet with success re-
_ quires a knowledge ol ih<

value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt
To secure such information M i n i m A I M * I U
as will enable you to advertî  J U K I U l U U o L Y

said petitioner give notice to
I terested in said estate of
paid petition, and the "

rdered. that
the persons in-

the pendency of
hearing thereof

I am offering.
I J.F.ALLMEND1NQBK, ANN ARBOR

Still Ahead
> Tc have just received a large invoice of

SI'KING STYLES

TWO SAMS !
•
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AND YEOMAN'S CELEBRATED HATS,
For Spring wear, in all heights and shapes. Also

H. M. Silverman & Company's New York Derbys!

For Young Men, now ready. See our Windows.

BLITZ * LANCSDORF,

Tin Oily Strictly One-Price GlotMns HIHISB u A n Altar.

NEW STORE AND NEW

PiAHOS AND ORGANS
We have moved into our New and Elegant Store

1

'
No. 15 Fourth Street, m Ml south ot M House,

Aud will open next week with a Splendid Stock of

Pianos and Organs and Musical Mer-
chandise of Every Description.

We Offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS in order to create a

BIG BOOM !
Aun Arbor now has a First Class Music Store. Will the people support it?

~
J

- I

Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 30, 1886. ALVIN WILSEY.

JOHN WOTZKE!

FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment in Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

Us Own Oppnrs.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURG'S.

South Main Street.

<

be Delivered
Charge.

Before buying elewhere enquire prices of

HENRY RICHARDS
FLOUR AND FEED,

> L S O AI.I. KINDS

Hard and Soft Wood, and Coal !
Special rates on large amounts.

Telephone No. 111.

East Huron-st.j next to Firemen's Hall.

ANYBODY

i

weeks previous to»a"id"day of hearing

Look # Co Portland Maine.

Of Dr s s s Good* and Suitings, as there are those
who vista to get their suits before the rush
come ». thereby getting them cheaper. In order
to rei tace our winter stock we will give Terribly
Low i i>rices for the nexr thirty days ; also lower
prices . on the Spring Styles.

Wit hunt mucfa tallc, we will do just what we
say. AB for flno flls, is scarcely worth mention-
ing, f tor we keep the very best cutter and tailors
we a in tlnd. We cheerfully guarantee a fit, or
refui id your money.

R< (member the place, No. IO East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the- Cook House.

W e take delight in showing our stock. Come
•one, come all. and eee us, vhether you purchase
•or n «*. KeRiwctfuJIy,

WM. C. BURCHFiELD.
4 pn Arbor, January 22,1886.

Uan now make
Photographs by

. the new Dry Platt
Proct-sB. For 50 cents we will send post
paid lioche'e Manual for Amateurs that
gives full instructions for making the
pictures.

Outfits we furnish from $10 upwards.
Our PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN, edited

ay Prof. Chas. E. Candler. head of the
Chemical Department of the School of
Mines, Columbia College, published twice
i month for only $2 per annum, keeps
Photographers, professional or amateur,
ully posted on all improvements, and
answers all questions when difficulties
arise.

Circulars and price lists free.

E. & H. T, ANTHONY & CO.,
Manfacturers of Photographic Apimratux

and Material*.
291 Broadway, New York City.

Forty years ealaMished in t/iis Une of business

•

SODA
BestintheWorU.

G. COLLIHS,
-Dealer in-

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.
^-OFFICE:—Comer of Fifth A Huron Streets,
opposite Firemen's Hall. Ann Arbor, Mich.

Telephone No. 110.

SHINGLES!
Walters' Patent Hetallo Shingles were award

ed the first premium and gold medal at the
World's Exposition at New < nrleans. They are
manufactured from the best grades of tin and
aud steel.

THE STEEL SHINGLES,
Painted on both sides, can ba laid on the roof
for about the same price as pine shingles. For
particulars and price call on or address

CEO. SCOTT Ann Arbor. Mich.

CHARLES RETTICH,
Dealer in

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Ware
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS.
Repairins Done Promptly

Stencil work designed; Signs made. Millers
should leave orders. I also do

ENCRAVINC ON WOOD
Repuosse work furnished to order.

No. I, East Liberty-st, - Ann Arbor.

I



MASOXIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR COMUANDERV. NO. 13—Meets first

Tuesday of each month. W. G. Doty, E. C.;
W. A. Tolchanl, Recorder.

WASHTFNAW CHAPTKK, NO. 6, R. A. Si.—Meets
first Monday of each montD, C. K. Hisoock. H.
P.; Z. Koath, Secretary,

JMICHKMN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail 433p m
Day Express 5 30 p. m
New York and Limited Express 10 09 p. m
Atlantic Express 545a. m
Night Express 6 40 a. m
a rand Rapids and Detroit Express .. 10 28 a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mail 8 1 6 a . m
Day Express 10 28 a. m
('hicago Express 2 32 p. m
Grana Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p, m
Evening Express 9 28 p. m
Pacific Exp-ess 10 38 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago.
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
every day in the week, Sundays included.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

(INK APPEARANCE ONLY.

Thursday Even'g, Feb. 25 ,1886 .
The Musical Event of the Season

GRAND COOCEflT CO.
Under the direction of Messrs.

PHIPPS & EDWAKI.8.

H. OVIDE MUSIN,
The Celebrated Violin Virtuoso,

MISS MINNIE EW4N,
Prima Donna Soprano.

Mlt, HENRY DUXMAN,
Tenor.

MR. LEOPOLD GODOWSKI,
The distinguished Russian Pianist.

SEN'OR CARLOS A SERRANO.
Musical Director.

Admission, 35, 50'and 75 Cts.
Reserved Seats can bo secured without extra

charge at Boughton & Payne's Postofflce News
Depot.

democrat
fc'UIDAJT FEBRUARY 19, 1886.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harrlman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

Judge Cooley is in Now York.
Regent Whitman WHS in town Tues-

day.
Chas. Richmond, jr., had a toe ampu-

tated, Tuesday.
Homer Henderson would like to be

chief of police.
Probate register Doty was in Man-

chester Tuesday-
Deputy county clerk Robison was in

Detroit Wednesday.
Treasurer Lighthall of Chelsea, only

returned $70.20 unoollected tax.
John Kierberg has purchased the old

Pomeroy house on Miller ave., for $600.
Prosecuting attorney Norris was in

Yplilanti, Tuesday, on criminal business.
The Two Sams advertise, this w.-ek, a

full line of the very latest shapes in
hats.

Two suspicious characters were at the
old jail, Monday, looking for burglars'
tools.

Some $5,000 uncollected tax is the
amount city treasurer Watte reports up
to Wednesdey.

A. A. Norton, who has been spending
the winter in this place, will return to
Bay City next week •

Temperance address next Sunday af-
ternoon at the old Baptist ohuroh, at the
usual hour—IS o'clock.

There is considerable kicking against
Freer, the gentleman from Lima who is
after the Chelsea postoffice.

Wm. J. Miller and Caspar Rinsey, two
popular young German demoorats, are
being talked of for city recorder.
. Wm. Binder arill be examined next

Tuesday on the charge of highway rob-
bery. Justice Brennan will hear the
case.

John filster, aged one year and six
months, died Tuesday. He was the son

H. H. Howe is back from Ionia.
Washington's birthday next Monday.
The funeral of Mrs. Gottleib Zeeb was

held Friday.
The jury in the Foster-Post libel s.iit

failed to agree.
A very small audience greeted Bill

Nye at university hall.
Prof. Granger catered at the junior

hop Tuesday evening.
The Ann Arbor schutzenbund will have

a target shoot next Monday.
Eight hours a day is long enough for

any laboring man to work.
W. E. Walker and Chas. J. Gardner

spent Saturday in Detroit.
C. B. Davison's new residence on Hu-

ron street, will cost $2,000
Next Monday evening the big mas-

querade comes off af the rink.
Old Folks concert at the Unitarian

church Washington's birthday.
Hiram Storms is building an addition

tion to his feed mill, tiifth ward.
Mrs. W. F. Stimson and her two chil-

dren are visiting relatives in Hastings.
There is to be another joint discussion

at Grand Army headquarters, March 12.
The W C. T. U. held a Valentine so-

cial at the Baptist ohurch Saturday eve-
ning.

The land league will celebrate St.
Patrick's day in a regular old-fashioned
manner.

J. Austin Scott has been conned to
the house for the past four weeks from
sick ness.

Wm. Wanzeck threw the number that
drew the cutter at Geo. Clarken's, Sat-
urday night.

The Fred. Blake bastardy case has
been continued until Feb. 2.1), before
Justice Freuauff.

The remains of Margaret Stimson wer«
brought here list week, and buried in
Forest Hill cemetery.

J. Ed. Andress of Birmingham, died
Tuesday at the residence of his uncle,
Dr. Arnt, of consumption.

John Ryan compromised the suit with
school district No. 5, of Northfleld, and
paid the demand and coats.

J. B. McMahon, treasurer for Holland &
McMahon's world's circus, paid this
office a pleasant cull Saturday.

The Ann Arbor agricultural company
shipped a car load of mowing machines
to Omaha, the last of the week.

Frank, son of Walter and Ida May
Harding, died Feb. 14. The remains
were taken to Indiana for burial.

Died, Friday, Feb. 12, in the town-
ship of Scio, Jane Dalgliesh, aged 67
years, of congestion of the lungs.

Next Friday evening, Keb. 26, the
Choral union is to give the first of a se-
ries of two concerts in university hall.

Mat. Blosser of the Manchester Enter-
prise, came over Friday to attend the
funeral of the late 3. Emmet Robison.

The Kighta of Labor continue to in
crease in membership. Saturday eve-

• ning some 30 new members joined the
order.

Hon. E. P. Allen of Ypsilanti, deliver-
ed an address last evening before the
Olivet G. A. R. post, on " Lincoln and
the Proclamation."

Friday night some ore broke into Ed-
ward Pate's shop, on Main street, and
stole several tools and two umbrellas
that had been left for repairs.

Miss Emma Gardner, who has been in
the employ of D. M. Ferry & Co. as
book-keeper for several months, came
home Saturday for a short visit.

Ryan, the Chelsea runner, and Chas.
Vogel of Manchester, will run a foot
race to-morrow, in the latter village, for
$25 a side. The distance is 300 feet.

Frank Hangsterfer is in Detroit and
will assist his brother at the grand ban-
quet to be given the republican club and
their guests in Detroit, next Monday.

Galusha Pennell, who has recently
been appointed U. S. deputy marshal for
the eastern district of Michigan, was a
resident of this county in 1802. He grad-
uated from the literary department ol
the university, class of '68.

of John and Mary Elster, of the fifth
ward.

Bishop Knickerbocker will be given a
reception to-morrow evening, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Pitts, South University
avenue.

Wm. Castigan took a dose of arsnic
in mistake fi >r salts, Sunday, and came
very near "crossing the river." Dr. Ty-
ler attended him.

Christian Helber is getting out the
timber for a house for Winans 4 Stafford
to be used for storing onions, with a ca-
pacity of 3,000 bushels.

A. F. Hangsterfer has rented Wyman
& Gwinner's ice house, in the fifth ward,
and " Dutch" Henry is overseeing the
filling of it. It holds .100 tons.

The subject of Rev. James T. Bixby's
discourse, Sunday evening, at the Unita-
rian church will be " Washington as an
example to Americans of To-day."

Several members of the G. A. R. went
up to Dexter, Tuesday night, and had a
good time. The members of the Chel-
sea post came down to enjoy the fun.

There are two justices ot the peace to
be elected this spring—one in place of
Justice Brennan, and to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Jas. McMahon.

This city may have a free delivery
soon. Postmaster Duffy has been in-
structed to forward to Washington cer-
tain facts regarding the office, city, etc.

Bob. Frazer and Col. John Atkinson
attempted to do each other up in De-
troit, Tuesday, but officers of the court
interfered ind quieted the demonstra-
tion.

The temperance people of Washtenaw
county will hold a mass conference in
this city March 1. Leading prohibition-
ists from different parts of the state will
be in attendance.

The fifth lecture for young people un
der the anspices ot the Hoburt guild
will be given Sunday evening in St. An-
drews church, by the R t Rev. I). B.
Knickerbocker, Bishop of the diocese of
Indiana.

Isabella M. Haner has commenced
proceedings for divorce against Jos. P.
Haner, on the grounds of cruelty and
desertion. The parties were married in
1855, and have four children, the oldest
being 27 years old.

The following are the officers elected
by the Catholic mutual benefit associa-
tion: Pesident, M. O'Brien; vice-presi-
dent, J. V. Sheehan: secretary. Dr. T. J
Sullivan; treasurer, A. Eiesle; trustees,
Wm. H. Molntyre, David Rinsey and
Jos. Baumgarmer.

Mr. Albert Winans, a popular young
democrat of Gratiot county, and mail
a.'eut on tlie northern division of the
T. A. A. & N. M. R. R., made a pleasant
call at this office Saturday. "Al." says
that by the first of May his route will be
from St. Louis to Toledo.

J. B. McMahon. treasurer of the great
World's Circus, was in the city the last
of the week, visiting old acquaintances.
He promises that this oircus will visit
Ann Arbor about July 1. John 8. Mo-
Mahon, the champion hurdle rider of the
world, and America's bounding jookey,
is one of. the proprietors. He is a former
Ann Arbor boy, having lived here some
18 years ago.

U. S. senator Z. B. Vance of North
Carolina, has been secured by the law
department for an address on the afier-
noon of Washington's birthday, Monday
next. No admission will be charged as
the iwo law classes stand the whole ex-
pense, so everybody is invited to turn
out and see and hear this distinguished
gentlemau, and give him a grand recep-
tion. The chair will be taken by Judge
Cooley and the meeting will begin at
3:00 o'clock standard time.

If you know the fact of a local item
always give it to the reporter; don't wait
until tho paper is published and then
express surprise that the item did't ap-
pear; reporters cannot bo every place at
;he same tim- , and must gather a great
deal of news from others. Let each one
Feel it a pleasure to furnish an item for
the paper whenever he can, and not wait
for some one else to report what he
knows. The news gat ierer can thus be
assisted and the enterprise of the paper
greatly increased.—Ex.

Col. John Sobriski of Warsaw, Po-
land, who speaks under the unspices of
the university temperance society, Fri-
day evening, Mach 5, is quite a distin-
guished personage, being a descendant
of King John Sobriski and heir to the
throne. He is the son of Col. John 8o-
briski, the leader of the great Polish re-
bellion in 1847, who was executed by the
the Russian government when that
country was subdued. Mr. Sobriski was
banished, oame to this country, served
in 71 battles of our late war, attaining
the rank of colonel.

The Two Sams will furnish the gym-
nasium suits.

Zenus Sweet would take the nomina-
tion for alderman of the third ward on
the republican ticket.

Miss Mattie Harriman and Miss Lillie
Nichols left Monday to attend the acad-
emy of designs in New York city.

Miss Lizzie Dean was considerably
injured, Monday, by falling into the cel-
lar-wa> in front of Gibson's gallery.

A freight car loaded with furniture
and oil, ran off the track near the cross-
ing on Liberty street. Wednesday, and
was tipped over. One man had his
hand injured.

The arrest of Henry Crouch, who is
held on the obarge of highway robbery,
was effected by policeman Sipley, who
had been on the lookout for the fellow
for some time.

Geo. Scott has contracted to build
Wm. F. Stimsons' new house,which is to
be located on a lot recently purchased of
S. P. Jewett, east of his residence on
Huron street.

The ladies are making great prepara-
tions for the Beethoven gesang-verein
bazaar, to be given the first week in
March, at the hall of the society in the
Stabler block.

St. George's sooiety have fitted up the
third-story of Dr. Smith's block, next to
the post-office, for a lodge room, The
Good Templars will also hold their
meetings there.

Prof. Steere lectured, Monday evening,
before the Cocker league, on " Formosa."
Sunday evening Dr. Ridgeway, president
of the Garritt Biblical Institute, will
deliver an address.

Those who wish to celebrate Washing-
ton's birthday in a becoming manner,
should attend the Rook Band concert.
Only opportunity to see and hear this
wonderful rock piano.

Adrian Press: Is it out order to ask if
any one has learned whether Bob Fazer
has political life enough left to enable
him to "flop" before the spring campaign
opens? Parties ought to have a chance
to be on their guard in such matters.

Adrian Record: Almost everybody in
Ann Arbor runs on standard time, and
still the old clock in the court-house
tower ticks on local time in utter disre-
gard of the law of the state. The Wash-
tenaw supervisors pretend to more
wisdom than the state legislators.

James Donnegan seems to be the only
man who is willing to sacrifice time and
money with a view of serving the people
of the 3d ward in the board of aldermen.
Jimmie is a democrat from the crown of
head to the soles of his feet, although it
oan not be said that he is a partizan.

Dexter Leader: We have in our pos-
session an egg laid by a hen whose live
weight is four pounds, owned by Foster
Litohfield, of Webster. This egg meas-
ures %% inches lengthwise, and &%
around the middle. This may sound
"fishy" to some of our readers, but having
the egg in our possession, we are pre.
pared to prove it.

Gounod's Messe Solenuelle will be
given next week Friday by the choral
union. It is perhaps the only oppor-
tunity afforded to our musical friends to
study the beauties of the Catholic music
in an entire mass, sunir from kyrie to
benedictus, by a full, well-trained chorus.
Remember, on Friday, Feb. 26; full
ohorus of 100 voices, with organ accom-
paniment. Admission, 50 cents.

OR

Read the cheap advertisements. But if
you doubt for one instant that

we have not the

LARGEST,
CHOICEST,

CHEAPEST

Assortment of

DRY GOODS
In the city,

Examine our stock and we will prove
it. Prices in Ladies' and Misses Gar-
ments out down in many lots to one-half.

The startling low prices on our Black
and Colored Silks are moving them very
rapidly. Prices reduced in every de-
partment. Goods must go—we don't let
them accumulate or get old.

MACK & SCHMID.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

First semester closes this evening.
The gymnasium will be fitted up with

bath rooms.
A slim house attended Bill Nye's lec-

ture Saturday evening.
R. T. Gray, lit '82, is assistant to the

city attorney of Detroit.
The dramatic club turned out in a

body to hear Minnie Maddern.
A sculptor from Detroit has been em

ployed to repair the Rogers's collection.
The Peninsular sangerfest will be held

in university hall three days during next
August.

Prof. Winchell gave his classes in ge-
ology a reception at his house, Tuesday
evening.

22. The proceeds are to go to the gym-
nasium fuud.

Dr. Frank J. Packard of Cheboygan, a
graduate of the medical department class
of '83, has been visiting the past week at
Wm. McCreery's.

The library receivied three cases of
books from London, last week. They
were sent by the university's English
agent and are additions to all the depart-
ments of literature.

The alumni of Washington, D. C ,
held their annual dinner and re-union
last evening. Senator Plalmer is presi-
dent and D. E. Fox, lit '81, is secretary
of the organization.

After the spring recess a series of pa-
pers on the development of the indus-
tries from the middle ages to the present
time, will be presented by the seminary
of political economy.

The Alpha Nu literary society closed
its -work for the first semester last eve-
ning, by presenting a "ladies' program,"
The program was something new and
interesting throughout.

The majority of the members of
the "Justice League" wanted to get
their 50c back, but a number of the
more generous ones were willing to turn
their share over to gymnasium fund.

J. B. McMahon of Manchester, and
formerly a lit class of '88, was in
town last week visiting old friends. Mac
is at present engaged as treasurer of
Holland & McMahon'o world's cirous.

The Register wants to wager a hat
Begent Chas. R. Whitman will be the
next democratic nominee for congress
from this district. We will wager a new
hat that if Charlie is nominated be will
be elected.

W. I. Hayes, law '63, is one of the
ablest jurists in Iowa. He recently dis-
coveied a defect in the prohibitory law
of that state and rendered bis decision
accordingly. Thw displeased tho ligis-
lature and they are now trying to im-
peach the judge.

The first of the two concerto to be giv-
en in university hall, by the choral
union, will take place Friday evening,
Feb. 26. The program consists of num-
bers by C. V. Slooum of Detroit, Misses
Winchell and Clark, and the rendition
of " Gounod's Messe Solsnnelle," by the
choral union, with a chorus of 100 voices.

Rumor has it that a certain literary
student contracted several debts in Ypsi-
lanti and now refuses to pay up. His
" Ypsi" creditors declare that, unless he
balances his ac counts with them within
ton days, they will report him to the fac
ulty and give him a general airing
through the papers. A -word to the wise,
etc.

the dental department, is practicing in
Germany.

The junior hop at the rink, this eve-
ning, will doubt ess be the society event
of the season.

Geo. R. Wandeling will speak before
the lecture association in place of Jus-
tin McCarthy.

J . E. Sullivan, law '86, left for his
home in Detroit yesterday accompanied
by his best girl.

The dramatic club will go to the Prin-
cess theatre, Detroit, March 8, with "A
Scrap of Paper."

"Union" and the "Indian Lovers"
are the only pieces of the Rogers' col-
leotion thus far set up.

L. A. Bedford, law '85, of Detroit, was
in town last week. Mr. Bedford reports
a satisfactory practice.

Senator Vance at university hall,
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. No ad-
mission will be charged.

Will Carleton will lecture in univer-
sity hall to-morrow evening. Subject:
" The Science of Home."

The senior lits talk of i n excursion to
Detroit and a ride on the river instead
of the regular class reception.

Librarian Davis will address the S. C.
A., Sunday morning, in the chapel. Sub-
ject: " Responsibility to God"

Prof. Otto Kirchner was the counsel
for the defense in the libel case of Mrs.
Mary Foster vs. the Detroit Pos'.

Miss Ida Morrish, lit '85, read a
paper before the Unity club Monday
evening on "'Medical Student Life."

R. B. Wiloox has resigned his position
as editor of the Argonaut and C. N.
Champion, lit '89, will fill the vacancy.

The mechanical laboratory is finished,
except the placing of the machinery
which is being done as fast as possible.

The senior lits held a meeting last
Saturday a. m. and appointed commit-
tees on photographs and on class-day re-
ception.

Judge Cooley left rather unexpectedly
for New York, Tuesday. It is surmised
that this trip has something to do with
his appointment as railroad commiss-
ioneer.

The famous Till family, composing the
Rock Band concert company will appear
in university hall, Monday evening Feb.

sons of Detroit, the library's collection
of economic literature will be made one
of the finest in America. He has placed
8100 in the hands of the university au-
thorities for the purchase of economic
works, and promises 8300 more when
ba needed. The Parsons' library which
was presented to the university some-
time ago, and which contains 2,200 vol-
umes, forms no part of the new gift,
which simply provides for the perfect
equipment of the library with economic
works. Thus Mr. Parsons places in the
hands of the students a collection of
rare and costly volumes which will
prove to be of the greatest value to pro-
gressive education.

Real Estate Transfers.

Free Trade is the Handmaid
of Protection!

YOU WANT US TO EXPLAIN HOW.

Then listen. We select our goods from
the markets of the whole country and do
not confine ourselves to home manufac-
tures.

We still make many of our goods, and our
men have been busy all winter; but when
we find we can buy an article cheaper than
we can make it, and as Rood, we buy it.

Consequently, we can offer to our cus-
tomers the Best of the country's produc-
tion at the lowest price that an intense
competition can make, affording them the
most genuine protection.

JOHN KECK & CO.,
Furniture, Carpets and Curtains.

City Locals.

A action Sale.
The undersigned, having sold his farm,

will offer at public vendue, on the prem-
ses on the South Ypsilanti Road, near
the Stone School House, Thursday, Feb-
ruary 25, at 10 o'clock, A. M., all Stock!
Farm Tools and Implements, Hay, Corn,
Oats, etc., on the place. Also, a quantity
of Household Furniture. Terms: Ail
sums of $10.00 or under, cash; sums over
$10.00, one year's time at 7 per cent, in-
terest with approved paper.

E. W. OODINOTION.
C. L. YOST, Auctioneer.
Call and look at our Spring Styles of

Neckties. They are cheap. Two Sams.
When you can"t get money anywhere

else, have good security, wish to pay a
fair rate of interest, and do a square
business, come to me. D. CRAMER.

Neckwear in great variety, all qualities
and prices, just opened at The Two
Sams.

Found.—On Detroit street, a gentle-
man's Gold Pin, wnich owner oan have
by proving property and paying for this
notice. Geo. W. Weeks, Box 1411.

The handsomest and best line of sheap
Ties ever brought to this city, at The
Two Sams.

SPRING STYLES.
The Two Sams received yesterday, the

first installment of Yeoman's Hats for,
which they are agents for Ana Arbor.
This Hat is considered the finest quality
of Deby Hat made or known to the
trade. For sorrect styles D. B. Yeoman
of the Albemarle, is considered the lead-
er of styles for young men's hats
throughout the East and West.

They have also received the agency for
H. M. Silverman & Co.'s Derby Hats in
two hights. It is also worth while men-
tioning that The Two Sams are leaders
in the hat trade of Ann Arbor.

Another feature worth mentioning
is the fact that at the end of every sea-
son all old styles are discarded from
their counters und only the correct styles
shown or sold. THE TWO SAMS,

Store to Rent.—The store formerly oc-
oupied by Mr. Dunstan, in the Hanster-
fer block, is for rent on March 10. Call
on A. F. Hangsterfer.

WANTED.
Two first-class pant makers by W. G.
Burchtield, No. 10 East Hnron-st., Ann
Arbor, Mich.

HAI/L TO RENT.
Suitable for a sooiety or any other pur

pose. Call on or address O- M . Martin.
LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class

Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
aniimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor
CLAIBVOINT PHYSICIAN.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
block, opposite the postoflice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Cisterns built and repaired. Mason
work of all kinds done on short notice.
Leave orders corner Fifth and Huron
streets. G. D. Collins.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI

the firm of Fall & Hendrick
will dissolve co-partnership
and until that time every-
thing in stock will be sold at
less than wholesale prices.

Respectfully,
FALL & HENDRICK.

Famous One-Price Clothing House.
N. B.—Parties who are in-

debted to us will receive a
call from one of the mem-
bers of the firm unless the
account is settled before
that time.

FALL & HENDRICK.

The Niagara Folk (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV. 29, 1886.

All trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, or Central
Standard Time.
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P. M.
9.56
1.2C
2.1C
2.27
3.08
3.21
3.50

4.17
4.40

5.25
5.47
6.08
6^22
6.40
6.55
T.17
7.50
8.00

r. K.
8.40

628

«.66
7.10
8.10

SOIHG IIIT .

STATION!.

Buffalo U

Susp. Bridge..
Niagara Falls
Kails View
St. Thomas...

Detroit Lv.
Springwells. ...
*\>iviii! June . . .
Vpsllanti
Aun Arbor
Dexter
Oncleoa
Gr»ss Laki!

Jackson Ar.
Jackson Lv.
Albion
Marshall .

Battle Creek.™

Galesbarg
Kalamazoo
Lawton... p. H.
Decatur..
Nlles.™
Chicago Ar

?
A . M .

600

4 10

7.00
7.10
7.40
8.01
8.J6
8.35
8.48
9.10

9.35

1.47
5.46

4
?H
P. H.
11.30

A . U.
12.31
12.46

' 'i'.'ib
9.10
9.20
9.53

10.13
!0.2«

P. H.

11.42
12.S2
1.05

1.81

1.58

8.45
7.10

II
?H
P. H.

4.00
4.10
4.45
5.12
5.30
5.52
«.O7
6.39

7.07
8.10
8.48

9.2»

8.57
10.20

al
.

co
m

.

¥<
A. M

4.45
5.18
5.3S
6.40

10.85

f i
++H

A. M.
900

P. H.
1 15

8.00
8.10
8.40
9.06
3.23
9.56

10.00
10.20

10 56

11.83
11.56
A.M.
12.J0

13.49

l.'ib
2.10
8.06
7.00

£«
A.M.
11.35
r. M
12,35
12.53
1.03
4.45

9.16
9.25
965

10.21
10 38

12 03
12.4*

l .K

1.37

'4.11
8.06

The New York Express, a fast train leave* Chi-
jafto at 3.80 in the afternoon and makes the fol-
lowing stops, Michigan City, 5,17: Nile*, 6.1S; K*l-
tmazoo7.23; Battle Creek, 8.01: Jackson, 9.16
Ann Arbor, 10 (10: fpsllantl, 10.11; Sprlnjrwells
11.05; arrivingInDetrolt at ltl .5 P. M.

The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De-
troit at 1.30 p m. inakinK the folowlng stops:
Wayn« Junction, i.OS : Ypsilanti, 1 10, Ann Ar
bor, 4.32, Jackson. 3.82, Albion, 4.03; Marshall,
4.22, Battle Creek, 4,40; Kalamazoo, 5 15: Mies,
B.82; Michigan City, 7.30; Chicago, 9.80.
•Sunday excepted. (Saturday X Sunday oxcepti-.i

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

TH HOUGH TIME TABLE.

TrainsTaklnir effect September 27 1885.
run by Standard Time.

Going North. Going South.

Ex. |
p. in.

8 40
345
4 011
425
43J
4 45
set508
523
535
630

Mail
STATIONS.

Standard Time. I
a. m. I Leave Arrive
7 05 1 Tnl»Hn .
7:14
7:23
8:15
830
846
9 03
9 22
932
950

10 46

| Manhatten Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction.. . .

Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittsfleld

South Lyon

E x . ,
a. m.

9:30
9:26
9:16
8:42
880
8 20
806
7 52
74(
7*7
650

Mail.
p. m.

5:0C
466
4:47
4:14
4:04
364
346
3 30
822
810
226

DeGarmo Bobbins to N. H. Cole, Ypsi-
lanti, $4,000.

Geo. S. Rawson to Geo. Hemendinger,
jr, Bridgewater, 812,960.

Geo. Hemendinger to Geo. S. Rawson,
Bridgewater, $8,000.

Michael McCormiok to Fannie John
son, Ypsilanti, $500.

Jaoob Stabler* (by adminisl rator) to
Catherine Stabler, Scio »nd Lodi, $*•-
708.10.

Samuel P. Jewett to Sarah L. Davi-
son, Ann Arbor, $600.

Samuel P . Jewett to Mary M. Stimson,
Ann Arbor. $600.

Thos. McMannuB to .Tarvis D. Tierney
Milan village, $820.

Emma S. Taylor to John Geo. Mault-
bateher, Northfleld, $7,000.

Marion R. Jaynes to Jno. J. Stranger,
Dexter, $600.

Wm. Meanwell to l»nac R, Dalson,
Ypsilanti, $900.

S. M. Smith to O. B. Bradley, Ypsi-
lanti, $1,200.

Christian Rosier to Alice M. Rosier,
Wcio, $425.

Jno. H. Devine to Wm. Martin, Web-
ster, $4,500.

Jacob Emerick to Carleton A. Ninas,
Ypsilanti, $1,300.

Kuril an & Watling to Mary Burt,
York, $475.

Wm. W. Preston to C. D. Preston,
Freedom, $500.

Devine & Quirk to Wm. Martin, Web-
ster. $4,500.

Frederick Stable to Andrew Birk, Ann
Arbor city, $5U0.

Walter S. Perry to Leroy L. James,
Ann Arbor city, $700.

James Weir to Chas Lawrence, Bridge-
water, $4,725.

Elizabeth W. Berdan to Abagail Cole,
Saline village, $40

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling*
LakeErle K. K. At Alexis Jnnctlon withM C.
R. R. L. S. R'y, and F. ft P. M. R. R. At Monro*
Junction with L. 8. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W.. St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
S. * M. 8. R'y., and at South Lyou with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R., and O. T. R'y.

Two trains, numbered 5 and' 6, run between
Toledo and Detroit, daily except Sunday, via
Milan Junction; No. 6arrives at Milan Junction
at 11:00 a. m. and reaches Detroit at 12:00 noon:
No. 5 leaves Detroit at 2:35 and reaches Milan
Junction at 3:45 and Toledo at 5:(Xip m.

W. H. BENNETT,H. W. ASHLEY,
Qen. Superintendent. (Jen. Passenger Agt.

WONDERFUL COMBINATION
— O F —

IPEPTONIZED BKKF, HOPS

GRAND; TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING THK

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Niagara Falls Sbort Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegakt New Dining Cars on all
Express Trains east itnd west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Brush-st.
dep< t on Central Standard time, which Is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron.

DEPOT FOOT OF BRUSH STREET

Wall Paper! Wall Pap«r !
Parties intending to do Painting and Paporinglthis Spri.ig

should examine my Stock and Prices before
making purchases. I carry the

Largest Assortment of

DECORATIVE GOODS
Inoluding Embossed Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronzes, Mica, Flats, White Blanks, &c, Ac.

I am also agent for the celebrated Ingrain Papers, manufao
tured by Monroe of Boston.

LIHCRUSTA WALTOHS !
>f all Designs and Patterns furnished on short notice. I am prepared to do the

Finest Job of Decoration Either in Oil or Paper, in the City, as I employ only Ex-
perienced and Competent Workmen. My Window Shade Department Is Complete,
and I make and Hang Shades in a satisfactory manner. I have also a Large Varie-
y of Curtain Poles Room Mouldings, Window Shades, Fxtures, Chains, Curtain
Jrnamonts, Etc. In fact everything to make your homes pleasant in the way of

yh^rgL?^Zl^lZf^ZS
upphes to be found in Washtenaw County. No cheap goods—The Very Best
[uality. Don't be deceived by parties advertising that they are the only agents for

any papers manufactured, as I can get anything that is made in the paper line, in
his or the old world.

Once More ? Once More !
I propose to give my customers tho benefit of

VERY LOW PRICES!
Will sell you a very handsome

7-Piece Parlor Set worth $38 for $30
S18 hard wood Chamber Set for $15.

$22 Chamber Set, with Bevel Glass sold tor $18
PATENT ROCKERS,

RATTAN ROCKERS,
EASY CHAIRS, ETC.

To be sold lower than ever before.
JOHH MTJEHLIG-,

IN"os- 3 5 <Sc 3 7

1 AND MALT, |
Betnp the ONL.Y KMOWJI

PREPARATION for Im-
parting PURE

—{ALBUMENf—
To the Body.

It i» an Absolute Cure for NervoumaM,
Debility, and Insomnia, and ward* ofl
those Terribl* EvlU which ar« th» Tin*
Stages of

INSANITY.
For Debilitated IHan,
For Euleeblad Women,
For Delicate Children,
For all who need Strength

"HOPTONIC IS A BLESSING."
For Sal* by ail DrngnisU. Prepared onl»

fcyth* H O P T O N I C CO.,
O K A » D RAPIDS, Mica,

Leave at Arrive at
Toronto, Montreal and East »R 00 am V 26 am
Buffalo 'SOOam 'SOSpm
Port Huron Express *4 20 pin *5 05 pm
Toroivo, Montreal and East i l l 00 pm •» 36 pin
Buffalo Fast Express $12 00 pm »0 3J pm
Great Western Division, Depot Foot

Brush Street.
l^eaveat Arrive a

Atlantic Express $6 36 am J8 35am
Express $11! 05 noon S3 iM pm
London Express »630pm 8350pm

I' or tickets and information apply to Genera
Ticket Office. 169 Jefferson avenue, corne
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot o
Brush street, {Daily. 'Except Sunday.

J. HICK8ON. Oeneral Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. 4 8. W. Pass. A(?t., Detroit.
GILBERT BLISS Pass & Ticket Act.. Ann Arbor

A GIFTSSend 10 cents postage, and we wi
mail you, free, a royal, valuabl
ample box of goods that will pu
you in way of making moremone

at once, than anything else in America. Bot
Rexes of all ages ean live at home and work i:
spare time, or all the time. Capital not required
We will dtart you. Immense pay «ure for thoa
who start at once, STIXSON & Co. Portland. M

TAKE T l DEMOCRAT

(SUCCESSOR TO F. A A. 8ORG.)

26 and 28 E. Washington-st.f - Ann Arbor, Mich.

1
FOR LEAD, OILS, CLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
• IS AT

SORG'S NEW STORE !
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

Stop and Seethe Line of

carnages ana bugies
We manufacture. We turn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
. Our prices are down RS compared with others in the same business.

O U R S W E L L - B O D Y C U T T E R S are the finest ever shown in the
ity. We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

F. WACNER * BRO.
IVoni. IS anil 13 Second Street, — Ann A. rbi)

Jacob Haller !
If you wish to purchase

Please bear in miul that J. (L\LLER carries a full stook. Those intending
to remember their friends with a handsome present are in-

vited to examine goods and prices.

JACOB HALLER, No 46 South Main Street.

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY
Successors A. F. MARTIN & CO., dealers in

I
PBICES

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets



HENRY MATTHEWS.-
Hasithe pleasure to Inform the public thin

ready to receire then, in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE BOOB EAST OK LEOXAIO HOUSE.

tCverytliing iu l.is lino will b3 ^'sc-class, c.u.

At RS'AC:< r.ab^o R.v.eSr
He return . thanks to all his old CJ9

tomers for their generous patronage, fnd coral
ally invites I customers to S".
new quartors, \\)<-< i iiy lair dealing w

l h i f c i Trowi'xa l i s iaes"

EBER8ACH&S0N,
Dealers In

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine tot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

Enslish Tooth Brushes,
We call •pecial attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation,
A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

Are cordiallj invited to examine our stwsk u"

quality and prices.

EBERBACH A SOW.

Emanuel Wagner,
—AT—

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

Grocery & Provision Store,
ALL KINDS OFCANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS.
TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'STPATENT FLOUP
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

I CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO.

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AN0

JDTlJi-TVT TIX.3H I
All ourHrain Tile nr; modo of Fire Clay, are

of "unusunl strength and li^ht weight, which ma
terially reduces the breakage and expense of
transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ing is less expensiTe. as they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enougn to es-
cape the plow. While this is more economical
It also aids In obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A full ossortment of all sizes, for
sale in small quantities, or car load lots, at the

F i D O N LUMBER YAED,
JAMES TOLBEIIT, Agent.

' Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

l b Vie Editor of Tin Chicago TrUnmc.
DWIOHT, 111., March 16.—On« of the strongest

and most convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out is
the December report of the Agricultural Depar
ment of Illinois. It Is this:

ACREAOI.

AWBkge in corn in Livingston Cotraty,

Acreage in corn in Logan County, 1881.. 140̂ 869

Livingston over Lo&an . . 127,788

ga
til

YIELD.
field of corn in Livingston County,lS81..6,983,5M
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1S82 ,.6,070,934

Llrlngston over Logan 1,902,598
In other words, Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingston
a/vim * i* i^Bf f" °*y r>Q? SLCXVSL. JInJL it. ID &UI>th£r
of land[(SM.SW), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
bretharn In Logan County, who only had to plow
140,809 acres. Let us give It another twist: A
A farmerwhc has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, Uien, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the til*
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
ile-dralnase in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

Countyupto 1861 , 1,110,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

Countyupto 1881 3,!i69,4«9
This table proves beyond all thtory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county lias beeu
able to produo nearly ns much corn on 110,000
seres of land another county has produced
flpon 265,000 acres,which is nearly double, and
Ihe beamy of the whole is that it was done with
half the work: Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
Until wo saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars?'- SAMUIL T. K. P R I M . - "

RINSEY k SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees and Wiijrtu**,

In largo amounts, and at

JUST AS BAD AS PAINTED.

Widespread Commotion Caused by the Ter- ,
riblo Confession of a Fh"sician.

i he atorj published in these columnsrecent-
ly from tha Rochester, N. V., DEMOCHVT AND,
CiiH'iMi i.e. created u >loiil o f c o m m e n t

It lias .elsewhere. Apparently It
cause.I even more commotion m Kochester,
as the following from tbe paine paper shows:

' Dr. .!. IS. llcnion, who is well known not only
I In itocliLiter. Out in uearly every part of

America sen ; n extended article to tnis pa-
I er :i fi-M days ago winch was duly published,
detailing l:.-' remarkable experience ai.d res-
cue fro.ii v, hat seemed to De certain aeatb,
it would ;.i.- impossible t j enumerate tbe

- -nil.eh have beeu made
at our office us to the validity ofthe article
but they bare been so numerous that farther in
\e-t gatlon of tae subject was deemed neces
B&rv.

With this end iu view a representative of
this paper called on Dr. HenTon at liis rcsl-

Btreet, when the following
Interview occurred: "That article oi yours,
Doctor, haj created quite a whirlwind. Are

atcirie'nts about the terrible condition
you were in, and the way you irere rescued,
Bucb ii- you c ii BUgtain?'1

"Every one of them aud many additional
ones. 1 was brought so low by nugledting the
flrtt an 1 rndsl simple symptoms. I did not
Iliinic I wi» siek. It is' true 1 li.i'i frequent
headaches; felt tired most ofthe time; could
c;i; nothing one day and was ravenous the
Dext; Ait iiuil pains and my stomach was out
Di order, but 1 ind not think it meant any-
thing serious. The med.cal profession has

j been treating symptoms tnsteaa oi diseases for
years, ami it is lii^h time it ceased. The
Bymptoma 1 have lost mentioned or any un-
tlsllal action or irritation of the water cnan*
Dels Indicate the approach of kidney disease
more than a cough announces the coming of
consumption. V\ e do not treat the couglij but
try to l:i-l;> the lungs. We should not waste
'Ku'.time trylns to relieve the headaches, pains
about the uody or other symptoms, but go di-
rectly t > .the kidneys, the source of most of
these ailments.11

"This, then, is what you meant when you
.it more than one-lialt the death!

which occur nrise from Bright s disease,-Is if
Doctor I"

•l-si-cii-olv. Thousands of diseases are
torturing people to-day, which in reality are
bright's disease in some of its many forms. It
is a hydra-headed monster, and tbe slightest
sunpiuin- should strike terro. to everyone
wiuj ha. thi'ia. 1 can loo;; back and recall
bun ; • ds Of deaths which physicians declared
al toe Lino wile caused by {.nralysia, apoplexy.
heart disease, pneumonia, malarial fever and
.iiiii'i loiiiplaints, which 1 scu uow were caused
by Bri

"And did all these ewes have simple
symptoms at first ?"

'• i i very one of them, and might have been
cured as i was by the timely use ol the same
remedy. 1 am fretting my" eyes thoroughly
opened in this matter and think I am helping
Diners t > ;ee the facts and their possible
danger also.'

Mr. Warner, who wasvisited athis establish-
ment on North i?t. Paul street, spoke very

I ly:
''It Is true that Blight's disease had increas-

ed wonderlu ly. ana welind by-reliable statis-
tics, tuat from Til to 8U, its growth was Over
;6i) percent l.'.oU at t:ie p.-omtrient men it
has carried off, aod Is taking ofl every yean
lor while men are dying apparently of paralyr
his anil m oplexy, they arc really victims of '
kiuney Uhordcr", whKh causes heart, di
paralysis, apoplexy, etc. .Nearly every wee*
me papers r<_coru me death of some prominent
man trqm this scourge. Recently, however,
il.c- imreasi' lias lieen clieckeu aud I attiiljute
this h i use ol my remedy.''

"Do you ihinkmany people breaulictcd with
it to-uay v.ii<> uo nol realize it;'

"A prominent professor in a New Orleans
med.cal co lega was lecturing before his class
ou the subjeci of lirigln's disease, l ie had
varii'Vi liuids under microscopic analysis aim
was Showing the studeuts what
U.e indications of this terrible malady
we.c. Ar.it now, gentlemen, h said, 'us w::
have seen the uuoeallhy indications J will
snow you how it appears in a state of perlect
health,' and ba Mmmilteil his own lluul io the
usual test. As h.- watched the results his
counteeaa a suddenly changed—his color and
comniana iiotu leit him anu in a treuioling
voice lie said:' Gentlemen, 1 have made a pain?
lui d.suoveryj 1 have Unght's disease ot tlie
kidneys.1 AIUI in le ; than a \earhewas

Tne slightest indications of any Kidney
diiiiculty should be enough to strike ti-fror" to
any 01

••ro.ij;;iou of Dr. llenion's case I"
"Vis, 1 nave botn read and heard of it."
•1 Is very wonderful, is it noti"
"No moK s . tha . a great many others that

have come to my notice as having beeu cured
aine means.

"You believe then that Blight's disease can
be cured?"

"i Know it cau. I know it from my own
and the ex; crienec of thousands ol pioniineut
per&ona V.J.O w e r e jrtven u p t o <iif hy IM.I ) .
t h e i r p h y s i c i a n s a n i l ir icni .L ; . '

"Sou speaKof your own experience; what
was it i

" A fearful one. I had felt lansruld and.un-
fitted for biisinesa lor y.cara Lkil 1 did not
know wii.u ailed me. When, however, 1 louud
it was kidney diiiiculty 1 thought mere was
little hope and so did the doctor*. I have
since learned that one of the physicians of
this city pointed me out to a gentleman, on
tne street one day. saying: ' 1 here go.'S a
man who will he dead within a year.' 1 be-
lieve his words would have proved true if i
had not provMenUauy used the remedy now
known ;.s w arner'4 Safe Cure."

"Did you make a -chemical analysis of the
Case of Mr. 11.11. Warner some three years
ago. Doctor I" was as&ed Dr. S. A. i.atti-
tnore, one uf the analysts of the state board of
health.

•• 1 es, sir."
"What did this analysis s'.iow you?"
".\ BerioUS disease of the ktdueys."
•l);i! you think Mr. Warn r coulOJecbver*"
'•>io. sir. I did not think it possible."
"Do )ou know buythiug about the remedy

which cured him?"
"i have i hemkally analyzed it and find it

pure ana harmless.!1

Dr. ilemuu was Hired FIVE YEA&S i c o -and
is •WELL and attending to his professional du
ties to-day, in this city. The stand ng ol D.".
iieniou, Sir. Warner and Dr. l.attiinore In the
community is beyond qucst.on, smd the st.Ue-
ments tin" make cannot lor a mom
doubted. i)r. tienion's experience shows that
Blight's disease oi tue kidneys- isf one of the
most deceptive and dangerous of all ili
that it is exceedingly common, but that it can
be cured it taken m time
orcezc, DUX a moment oi ^orrmv~r'eins an a*̂ e
Dfpain.

TUe new combination of Sinarl Weed anj
Belladou a in Caru-r's B..el£«ciie
Plasters has praH leol the best thai
touid be; maue. Try one of these popular plas-
ters in any case of ue.ik or hum- track, backf
ache, rheumatism, neuralgia, sorcne-- of the
chest or iunos, oce., and you will Ij - irprise I
and i leased Ii.y the prompt relief. In I>aileases
of chronic (I . juast rover th :
the st'.unaeli :.n ai. i n ••. A-1 ior
Carter's timarl VVeed und He:hidonna Back'
ache Plasters. Price 25 cents. •

ZE?xd_oes
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large Invoice of TEAS they Buy and Bell, li
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime article* are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Hrrtul, Caked
nd Crackers. Call and see them.

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

Belling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

acd

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the
county, and can give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies u specialty.

A_lt>e:r?ti Sorg ,
Successor to F . k A. Sorg,

30 & 28, Wahslns ton St. - • Ann Arbor

"As a Last Resort"
A Little Girl in Albany, Mf. Y.h Terribly

Afflicted, Wondeefully Cured.
One of the BVOMt woadcrfal cures of tcroJ

le -T-Ms thfti Of tho l i t t l e (tniixlilfr «»f Mr. M
C^ulnn, N". . it, Albany, N. y . B.w wai
afflicted with m b!rth,"8tid physical
ttwoui.il>.- better for her it" the waa dead, i l i
father Bays: "feiic hud thin ecu running soios on ><*'.
body, besides bclns absolutely blind for muntli
lost the u-o <jf her limb's nn<l could nol natk; in tad,
was u mere- skeleton wasting away, The g.mMtfio D
the Berts was terrible, Bectn$ in a newspaper s nut1

cases of scrofula cured by n wd'a SarsaparUla, I raid
to myRf̂ if, 'I will try a bottle BS » hist nesort.' Whea
sliej hftd tr.Ucn the tlrst half bottle 1 COQld see ft
chaog in ber, and when the wliole bottle irai t ikoo
t.u: aucessGS alinoBt entirely healed with the nfd of
Hood's Olive Ointment, which 1 most say u tin- Uucid
I ever iHCi!. 1 ICdpt cO fflvlng IK r Uood'si Sarsaparllla,
till u >w Bh • In well aud healthy, i tuning Qround. S ic
basu spleudld appetite. 1 Ue ii uubborfl don't know
wbat io make <<i it." UICH^KI . .i. gi
Flrhi 81 I

flood9H Savsdparilln
Sold by ail druggists. Ht six ror *B. I Prepared by
C. I. HOOD 4: (<>., Apj:hecarlCfl. Lowell, Mass,

1OO Uoaes one JJollar .

MST OP DISEASES
ALWAYS CURABLE BY USIN

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

OP IICMAV FIESH.
ltheumatiam t

nnrna :ui<l Scalds,
Stines and UttcH,
Cats and I3rni-es,
Bprainad: Stitches,
Coull-liclcd iUlltcle«
StiO' Joints,
Backache,
Eruptions,
Front Bites.
wid all external diseases,

OF ANIMALS.
Scratches, i
Sore* and Calls,
Spavin, Crackfl,
Scrow Worm, Orub,
Foot Hot, Hoof Ail,
LamtufHB,
Swlnny, Founders,
•Sprains, Strain*,
Soro Feet,
Stiflncu,

and every hurt or accident.
For general use lafumlly, stable and »tockyard,lt Is

Tl l l i BEST OF ALL

LINIMENTS

TO"--

Alas, for the young hearts awaking,
To the hopes aud tbe sin and the breaking

And the prodigal tears
Of the burdensome years

That elow bright in the'f uture with promise I
Mas, that the dreams which we cherish
In tho fires of fruition should perish;

Tbat It darkens the sun
When tae real is won

And wo ><niii-l[ \ho Weal from usl

The story is ever repeated
Of Youth's aspirations defeated.

We battle and dream
Of achievement supreme;

Bat, ah 1 the deceitful to-morrow
Is forever Its promise belying,
And the tear-drops forever are drying

On hope's fallen leaves
Where humanity grieves,

Clad About with the mantle of sorrow.

The coal where we thought that the burden
Would fall, and the coveted guerdon

Of rest would be found,
Is the desolate bound

Where a demon of restless endeavor
Rises up in the bosom to taunt us
With tasks that still lure and daunt us,

Till we turn oneo ap;aln
To the buttle with men

Iu the glare of the pitiless Never.

Aye; but labor Is manfully human.
Toil, toil is the test of Uie true mau;

Though success yield him light,
Though be reel in tbe light,

Though his p&thway be sunless and dreary,
Still he feels for his Imrden-bent brothers,
And shrinks from the goodness that smothers

The fei'lina <llvlne
Of the heart-throb benljm

That would hold up the hands of the weary.
— W. 7\ Talbott, in ('hicago Vurrent.

LIFE IN A FLAT.

m I.MMA. A.. OPPER.

When the Harrisons decided to move
from their pretty, suhurb:in-lookiiifr
cottage in the upper part of the city
into a flat downtown, because it would
be nearer to Mr. Harrison's business,
several reasons why they should not
have decided were immediately discov-
ered.

Mrs. Harrison was certain that there
were no ministers downtown who could
compare with Doctor Barron, and thai
she shouldn't enjoy them if there were.

Ollie, the elder 'daughter, wa.s afraid
that Charley Matson, who lived around
the corner, could not continue I > call
live evenings in a week, as was his

lit habit; and her father was fear-
ful that the rather small parlor of their
new abode would not take the place of
their pleasant little porch for smoking
and ruminating on warm spring eve-
nings.

But Jessie, who was barely out of
school, was eagerly enthusiastic con-
cerning the Hal. She was positive that
of all the ah arming places to live, a flat
must be, the most charming; and she
could hardly wait to get into one.

Had it not been for Jessie's contagi-
ous good spirits, the Harrisons would
have been inclined, at the end of their
first week of flat-life, to move back up
town without further ado.

They had begun lo despair of ever
becoming accustomed to a flat. Air.
Harrison, being forgetful, was freshly
startled every evening when the door
opened by apparent magic in response
to his ring. But Jessie,' by repeated
explanations, convinced him that, so
far from being a spiritual manifestation,
it was the direct result of a small brass
handle attached to the kitchen wall.

Ollie, whose hour of rising was not
of the earliest, was disturbed every
morning by the whistle of the janitor
up the dumb waiter shaft, and the con-
sequent sending down of ashes on the
part of the girl. But Jessie grew clo-
queut over the extreme desirability of
this arrangement.

Mrs. Harrison, whose tastes were
quiet, was annoyed at meeting people
in the hall, and hearing them on the
stairs. But Jessie defended these sights
ami sounds as being remarkably plaes-
ant and .sociable.

She herself,howeVer, had one cause of
disturbance. She drew Ollie close to
the hall door, one morning, with her
lingcj- raised.

'•There—listen!" she whispered. "It's
the gentleman on the floor above. It's
just the same every morning."

A quick step was coming down sta%*.
At their foot it paused, while a feminine
voice called down sweetly:

"Good-by, Willy. Be home early—be
sure."

And a manly voice responded cheer-
fully:

"I'll be on hand. Good-by!" and the
hall door closed upon the speaker.

"They go through with all that every
day,' said Jessie disgustedly. "Anil
once or twice I've heard him call her
'dear' -yes, actually! If there's any-
thing I abhor, it's the public demonstra-
tion of young married couples !"she con-
clrrded with a shudder.

Shv stepped to the window hastily,
closed the blinds, and peeped through
the shutters.

•Y< s. uo doesn't look more than
twenty-four." she announced. "They
probably haven't been married long.
But tiiai's no excuse—not the slighest.
'Willy' for that immense thing!" she
idded. seprnftilly, as she watched the

That afternoon Jessie went up town
to call on several of "the girls," and re-
turned at •(. having had the best kind of
n time.

She had gone iir.st to Mamie Duke's,
ami Mamie had gone over to Cora
Bradlej's wilh her, and they had all
gone on to MyraSellwin's, where Jes-
sie had entertained them with a vivid
description of the flat, and amused them
with a slightly exaggerated account of
(he doings of the amorous couple on the
second floor,

she Bad in, fact represented Mr. San-
derson - Sanderson was the name in the
slit over the letter box—as being in the
habit of shouting "By-by, Tootsey,
Wootsey" op the stairs as he departed,
and receiving the mystic response of
"Xieev pieev—oozy boozy goozy.

Bui the statement had not teen fully
credited.

She w.is smiling over the recollection
of her afternoon's jollity as she stood in
the vestibule waiting the response to
her ring.

Whether the gentleman on the sec-
ond uo(.r, who ascended the steps at the
moment, regarded her musing half
RTQilo as intended in some degree for
himself, nr whether he was charmed out
of *»! self-restraint by Jessie's fresh,
young face and her pretty, fall costume,
was not clear; but he "lifted his hat
hesitatingly-

The motion was very slight and most
respectful; but Jessie raised her chin
and regarded the young man with chill-
ing hauthingess.

What business had he to bow to her?
He was extremely presumptuous; he
was impert inent If that was the habit
of people in flats nothing could be hor-
rider.

Had she not been determinedly re-
garding one tan-colored kid hand, where
it restetl on the door knob, she would
have seen that Mr. Sanderson's frank
face had shown a quick distress and
confusion, as lie noted the effect of his
impulsive act: but she did not look up.

Some three minutes had passed by
this time since she had pulled the tell
and she jerked it iigain, impatientlv.

A silence of three minutes more, dur-
ing which Jessie's frown deepened.

Then Mr. Sanderson, with rather a
timid ••! beg your pardon!'' reached
across her to his own bell and pulled it.

Another pyuse.
The doordi' i nol open; there was not

even a demand through the speaking
tube of "Who is i t ? ' There was pro-
found sileli. e.

The silua i n was somuwhat em-
tarassing. .' -ie bit her lip, sind look-
ed ('.own ivj ' • .ip of her shoe.

Then sho i • e ; | i er eyes lo lind Mr.
•SaiuU'i.-ci'-. : \ e d upon her. There

i:n l.e'.i for it; tlle\ smiled, and
rat!,, i In .V. Jlv.

" I have not my latch-key with me,"
said Mr. Sanderson, apologetically.
"It is most unfortunate. 1 usually car-
ry i t "

"I can't imagine what is the matter
with Nora!" said Jessie, indignantly.
"She must have heard the bell! '

She gave a third emphatic jerk to the
handle.

"If I could attract my sister's atten-
tion," said the young man, stepping
out and looking up at the second-story
window.

His sister! Jessie's eyes opened
wide. The idea gave a new and not
unpleasant aspect to the case.

Perhaps, though, his sister was liv-
ing with them. But, no; in that case,
would he not have wished to attract
his wife's attention rather than his
sister's ?"

Two pennies and a lead pencil
thrown against the window brought
no response, however.

Mr. Sanderson came back into the
vestibule, hopelessly.

"It's rather a peculiar situation," ho
said. "We're aliens and outcasts at
our own door."

Jessie laughed.
" I suppose we shall have to wait

till somebody comes in with a key,"
she said. "How dreadful!"

She went out to the top step, and
looked up and down the street anx-
iously.

Mr. Sanderson followed her.
"Oh, we've a last hope!" he said,

with a sudden inspiration. "We can
ring up the janitor."

He pulled the janitor's bell vigor-
ously.

"What a delightful idea!" cried
Jessie; and Mr. Sanderson looked
fully rewarded.

The janitor was a good live minutes
in getting to the door.

He grinned slightly as he opened it,
appearing to take in the situation

"That bell wire's broke," he ob-
served, indicating the vow of handles.
••How long you been ringing at 'em?"

"Oh, not long," said Mr. Sander-
son, evasively, and joined in Jessie's
laugh.

He raised his hat again as ho left
her at the door', and ran on upstairs;
but >he did not appear to resent it—
she even smiled in return.

••lie is not married, after all," she
said to her sister, as she took off her
"things" in the room.

"Wlio?" said Ollie.
"Mr. Sanderson—the gentleman on

the second floor," said Jessie, emphat-
ically. "It is his sister who lives
with him; and he is quite pleasant."

"Jessie Harrison," said her sister,
sternly, "what have you been doing?"

She was not entirely satisfied when
Jessie had explained.

"Did you ask him to call?" she said,
suspiciously. "Yes, I see it in your
eye—you did, you dreadful girl!"

"I didn't," said Jessie, laughing;
"but it's quite probable that I shall
yet!"

The Harrisons grew reconciled to
their flat as time went on.

Mr. Harrison jm:w accustomed to the
door, and Mrs. Harrison was no longer
disturbed by her occasional encounters
with the families upstairs, and Ollie
was speedily reassured as to Charley
Matson by that young gentleman's
faithful appearance live times a week,
via the horse cars.

It was some three weeks after this
removal that Mrs. Harrison's cook, fol-
lowing a faithful custom of cooks, sud-
denly deserted her.

Ollie was on a two days's visit to
friends just out of town. Mrs. Harri-
son was not as well as usual, anil the
household burden fell on Jessie.

That young lady was capable of car-
rying it.

She wa.s rather pleased with the nov-
elty of having everything in her own
hands, for she would not allow her
mother to assis! her in the remotest de-
gree.

She made out a bill of fare for the
day, and her mother having smilingly
approved it, started out to market im-
mediately.

On her return, she put on her oldest
dress and took down the cook book.

Lobster salad was the programme for
lunch, and a lobster salad of exception-
al merits \v;is presently produced.

It was rather annoying, to be sure.
Stopping every two or three minutes to
answer the dumb-water bell and call
"All right!" down to grocery, meat
market, lish -tore and bakery boys, but
that was a necessary result of her rather
extensive marketing.

She was looking over the plentiful
supply of eatables before ber and won-
dering whether to have peaches for
lunch and grapes and pears for dinner.
or grapes and pears for lunch and
peaches for dinner, when the dumb-
waiter bell jingled again. She opened
the door impatiently and looked down.

A red laced man stood below, staring
up with some aggressiveness.

"Throw down the key of your cellar,
and I'll put your wood in," he said not
too gently.
frown for his gruflness. "I don t'want
any wood."

"A lady ordered it in the street just
now," said the man, raising his voice.
"One barrel of kindling wood, for twen-
ty live cents, and cheap, too. First flat.
She said. Throw down vour key."

"It couldn't have been the lirst flat,"
said Jessie, preparing to shut the door.
"No lady has ordered wood for the tirst
flat." "

"I know what I'm talking about,"
the man retorted, loudly. "And I don't
propose to be cheated out of an order.
You can throw down that key as soon
as you've a mind to. and the money,
too.'"

Jessie returned his fierce gaze doubt-
fully. She was not. frightened, but she
was somewhat at a loss. How should
she get rid of him? Where was the
janitor?

"I'm awaiting for that key," said the
man 'threateningly.

The door above opened at that mo-
ment, and Jessie, looking up, saw two
heads appear in succession—a pleasant
Irish face surmounted by a dark cap:
and that of the second floor gentleman,
in hat and overcoat.

"Is there anything the matter?" said
Mr. Sanderson,meeting Jessie's upturn-
ed gaze, with much concern.

"Oh, dear, yes!" Jessie responded,
with a smile of gratitude. "This man
is behaving very disagreeably. He says
somebody ordered wood for our floor,
and I am sure nobody did."

"Take your sell ofl', then." said the
young man sharply.

"I ain't going out of this cellar till
I've put in that wood," wa.s the iierce
response.

"I'll settle with him," said Mr. San-
derson, looking down at Jessie reassur-
"ngly.

Before she had realized his intentions,
she had heard a rapid descent of the
two {lights of stairs, and Quick steps in
the cellar, and saw the man below turn
angrily.

She hurried to the head of the cellar
stairs and listened with startled intent-
ness. There was a slight scuffle, and
then a hasty retreat toward the base-
ment door, with an accompaniment of
sullen muttcrings.

Jessie ran downstairs. Mr. Sander-
son was standing near the dumb waiter.
His hat was lying on the ground and he
was holding one hand to His face.

"He has nurt you!" cried Jessie, dis-
tressedly.

"He tried to," said the young man,
picking up his hat hastily." "It's noth-
ing."

"I am so sorry!" said Jessie, earn-
estly. "It was all on my account."

"There couldn't have" been a better
incentive." said Mr. Sanderson, gal-
lantly.

"It was so kind in you!" murmured
Jessie.

•I was only too glad'to be of service
to you," Mr."Sanderson insisted.

They had reached the lop of the stairs.
A pretty young lady in hat and jacket
stood there.

"Dear me, Willy!" she cried; "you
aren't hurt? I just came in, and Maggy
has been telling me about it. 1 ordered
wood of that horrid man, and I said the
second flat as plain as anything. You
are hurt. Come right upstairs and get
some arnica."

And, with a friendly nod and a smile
at Jessie, shi- dragged the second floor
gentleman away.

It was nol surprising, after this oc-
currence, that thi! second flat should
have called on the first Sal only two
evenings later, that the lirst flai should
have returned the call, and that the
acquaintance should have grown into
an intimacy.

The astonishing part was that only
six months later Miss Sanderson ful-
filled an engagement of long standing,
and that Jessie, trying herjbesl tos n
matronly, and failing ignominious!
eighteen-year-old brides generally do,
became the mi itresa of the second flat.

Certainly it was most natural that
she should occasionally have thrown
her young husband a kiss from the top
of the stairs as he look a reluctant de-
parture; and certainly it was most
unkind in Ollie, who witnessed the
harmless act one morning, to observe,
audibly:

"If there's anything I hate it's the
public demonstrations of young married
couples!"

The Nation's Pages.
An Indianapolis correspondent at

Washington writes: Some interesting
character and peculiar 'nits ui life are
found in the pages of the senate and
house of representatives. In thê  upper
branch of congress there are about
fifteen and in the lower branch about
thirty-five pages. Their duties are well-
known to the average reader. Their
fields of labor arc Ihe. floors of the two
branches of congress. A page for the
senate, however, never docs anything
for a member of the house and vice
versa. Sometimes a page is found who
is almost of age and nearly full-grown:
but they average from 'J to 1 ! years,
and most of them are very small in
stature, and upon first apppearauco
boyish in character. As years go on,
if they are retained the little fellows
become sagacious, often proud, and not
infrequently imitate the statesmen in
bearing and conversation. There is no
better school for a boy in which to be-
come an actor. He has the best of op-
portunity to study everj phase of charac-
ter. Speaking of the pages sometimes
imitating the acts of their superiors,
reminds me of an incident, that occurred
a few days ago. A very diminutive
pag« who war borne upon the rolls of
the hist congress was superseded. When
he learned that bis place had been given
to another he became considerably de-
jected, for this little fellow had dissipat-
ed in a mild way and had been profligate,
so that he was found almost without
funds, and wa.s as far away from home
as the state of Missouri is from Wash-
ington. But the boy had been an ob-
server and knew a trick or two. lie
studied the .situation. He solved it.
Going to his boarding-house he hastily
packed tip his effects without attracting
the attention of anyone. With great
caution he removed them to another
quarter of the city. Then he went out
to bid h;s confreres adieu. Meeting one
of them, who was about 10 years old,
and as tall as man's arm is long, he said:

"Well, good-by, old fellow: I 'm oft'.
My constituents have given me the
shake. The situation, however, leaves
me a little flat. I am nearly broke; but
I have found a way out. 1 will jump
my board-bill. T h e y all do i t . "

Sometimes the pages run in schools,
like fish, and become clannish. Not in-
frequently one meets a crowd of them,
all under three feel in height, at the
midnight hour, making the town howl.
Many of them smoke cigarettes and
play bill iards. Frequent ly the l i t t l e fel-
lows drink beer, for thej can buy it
anywhere at the counter?. There is not
a very great proportion of them, how-
ever." who fall into these channels of
dissipation. Those who do generally
come from the larger cities. Then the
page- have a way of "hazing," and
some of the capers they play upon
plebeians or inexperienced boys are
wonderfully severe and terribly em-
barrassing! One of the favorite tricks
in the line of hazing is to take a new
boy down in the lower basement under
the hall of Ihe house and show him the
"rubber man.'' Thjs basement is very
broad and cavernous. Portions of it
are unlightfid, and the unsophisticated
youth soon finds himself lost. The sur-
roundings are weird and frightful, and
it sometimes takes an hour to get out.
l'a^es iveiive $15 per month during
the session. Those in the house arc
generally changed every two year-, bul
the boys in the senate are retained, and
some of them grow up to manhood
as did Senator '(iorma'n. "ol '.\lar\ i'mVi.
Il is said that a considerable number of
the pages in the house are blood rela-
tives to members, and sometimes ihe
members have their sons appointed.

A Woman's Charm.
Take the novel. The interest of the

novel—the real story, not the social sci-
ence tract—is in love-making. And the
interest in the love-making in the novel
lies in the uncertainty and individuality
of the female mind; that is to say. every
ease is positively a new one. Not only
is it impossible to lay down n rule oi
action for this mind, a rule evolved
from the study of innumerable cases in
fiction and in real life, but it is ne\i to
impossible to predict whal will be its
action from a Study of its own tendency.
Hence the inexhaustible interest of the
comedy or tragedy, as it may be, and
the infinite resources of the student of
love-making and the adjustment of the
relation of man to woman, which is the
great business of life. The interest in
the novel, if it is a story of love, is in-
exhaustible, not only because every
woman is different from every other.
but because every real woman has an
infinite variety of impulse and action in
herself. If the lover u> the novel were
sure to find his beloved every day just
the same, the public would not care to
read about one interview. Fiction
would perish of monotony. If the fe-
male mind had a law of uniformity, and
the novelist were to discover it, he
would simply kill the goose that lays
the golden eggs of literature. He would
dissipate all the mystery and charm of
his art But there is no danger. The
novel iiv this i> a reflection of real life.
The great interests ofthe world lies in
the uncertainty attending love-making,
and in the variety, the incalculable
mood and action, of woman in all cir-
cumstances. Take an appeal to ex-
perience. It is true, there arc women
who arc comparatively stolid, reduced
to rule and uniformity. But they are
uninteresting. Who is it that forever
excites, charms, attracts, and makes
life lively and varied and worth living!1

It is the fluctuating female, the woman
who does and says the unexpected, who
—to make the case extreme has tears
one minute and smiles the next, who
can pass easily from gay to grave, and
keep expectation on tip-toe for her
delightful variations. Life would be in-
tolerably stupid if she were otherwise.

Journalism Looking- Up.
During John Sherman's absenoe Joe

Hawley will preside over the United
States senate. This is, we believe, the
first time an alleged journalist h»s been
called upon to act as temporary acting
vice president of this republics. — Chicago
News.

Disastrous Effects of :Malaria. A H
Poison. D

There is no section of this country but what
Is suffering more or 1 ss lrom tbe effects of
Malaria, 'it is the principal.causa of a!]
eases which atlliet the human family; it i
like a thief In ilie nij^ht and steals away our
health, and leaves ;i legacy ol < ullerlng and

r. All epi< ever, Erysipelas,
Dysentery and other malignant and danger-
ous types of disease utv t au.-nl by Malaria,ami
physicians seem absolutely at a loss what to
do for it; their main dependence is plaeed iu
quinine, which often does more harm thau
e< o I.

The only remedy that Is pleasant to take,
and that will positively cure Malaria and all
of the diseased conditions arising therefrom,
is Dr. J. li. Henlon's Sure Cure tor Mularia; it
contains no quinine or arsenic, is pleasant
to the taste, and will positively and permanent-
ly eradicate all Malarial poleon from the
system. It ic kept by all druggists.

Dr. lleiiion guarantees to cure 8 out of every
10 that have been pronounced Incurable, no
matter what, their disease is, if they will write
to him or visit him at Kochester, S'. Y., and to
all tl'ose who use his Sure Cure Tor Malaria
examinations and prescriptions are free.

A debt ot $iar>,000 encumbers the Cincinnati
Zoological gardens, aud it is announced that
they must be sold unless the business men of
the city come to the rescue. A system of
private subscriptions is proposed by the
managers,, whereby there is a faint hope of
securing a longer lease of life.

Tew monarcha can toast of progeny so il
lustrlous as King Christian IX. of Denmark.
i'ive out ol his MX children are married aud
bave [amllles. The eldest sons of each of these
families are the prospective monarchs of Den-
marK, (ireeee. the British empire, Russia, and
Hanover.

The Russian bath is the best coid luxury,
and is said to be very invigorating.

IT IB 80 EVEBTWHBRB.—E. B. Rail, drug-
glst^at Hlattsville, Kan., has this to write
about Allen's Lung Balsam: "It is the best
selling throat and lung remedy, and gives
general satisfaction, 1 cheerfully recommend
it." Buy the large *1.00 bottle for Lung
Diseases.

The special collection of 1,800 copper, wood
aud eUcl engravings of IShakesneariana b o
longing to tnc late iiichard Grant White has
beeu bought by Wcllcsley college.| Mass., for
its Shakespeare library.

Don't neglect a cough and let it remain to
irritate your lungs when a safe aud speed;
remedy can be hail for 50 cents In Dr. Blge-
low's positive Cure^

A couple were married by .Judge Cheney In
Los Angeles, Cal., Christmas, and in gratitude
tlie bride presented the judge with a mammoth
strawberry 3 inches long, 'Z% in circum-

•

When the follicles are not destroyed, llall's
Hair Rcnewer restores hair to bald heads.

For all ailments originating in disorders of
ihe stomach aud liver, take Ayer's Pills.

Courage, the commonest of The virtues, ub-
tains muiv applause than discretion, the rarest
oi them.

' IT IS ISJ-II.ESS 'io ATTKMI'T to cleante a

stream while the fountain is impure. Dys-
pepsia, complaints of the liver or kidneys,
scrofula, headaches, and all diseases^ arising
from impure blood, are at ouee removed by
Dn. WAI.:;I:IL'S CALIFORNIA VINEGAU BIT-

Tiiits, the infallible purifier of the blood and
renovator of the system. It has never been
known to fail.

( nlldren have more neeu oi models than of
critics.

1#J have useit one b.,tt.o.o* yur medicine,
Athlopnoros, and found great relief from it
lor neuralgia," writes Julia V. Hall, from
I lanklort, .>lnh., m ordering two bottles ol
tlie remedy to be sent to her as soon as possi-
I'.e.

Age respects lave, but, unlike youta, it re-
BpeCtS lltue the siijns ol love.

THE BABIES.

WTl6~woliIi ray har3 earned money
for every pew (ough syrup advertlsed.-when
you can pwx ure that standard remedy lor
couglis, Dr. Hull's Cou^h Syrup. 1'rlce 25

Qreal a u a -• y - oyally submissive to
what Is over them: only menu souls are other-
wise.

The affection of parents is best shown to
their children by teaching thtm what is good
and true.

Love can excuse anything except meanness1,
but meanncs-kills love and cripples natural
affection^

(ilve bread to a stranger, in the name of the
universal brotherhood which binds all men to-
gether, i

Good resolutions are liko 1 orscs. 1'he first
cost is an item of less importance than the
keeping.

The sublimity ol wisdom is to do those
thins- living, which are to be desired when
dying.

There ore some men who are Fortune's
favorites, and ivln, like cat-, liirlit forever on
their legs.

Salvation Oil, the celebrated American
remedy, is guaranteed to cure rheumatism,
.'ore throat, swellings, bruises, burns, and
frostbites. Price only twenty-five cents a.
bottle. '

A member of the Geological survey says that
Salt Lake will be of KVVUL value in the near
future, not only on account of the common
salt it will produce, but also for the sodium
sulphate it r epa rated in
a llocculent precipitate by the cold weather of
midwinter, and annually thrown up on the
sho c enormous quantities. 1 bi re aiv mauy
other IBKCS in the fur west whence an inex-
haustible supply of commercial alkalies may be
obtained at small cost. Mono Lake, Cal..
alone being estimated to hold over 78.000,003
tons of socfium carbonate.

Two men called up the telgraph operator at
East Wcymouth, Miss., last week, an.l got him
to go to the depot at midnight hi order to send

rum. As he entered the station the men
drew revolvers and demanded the money in
the 6afe, kuowiu^ it temporarily contained a
large amount. Quick as Hash the operator
whipped out a pistol and "got the drop" upon
the would-be robbers, who Bed in tenior.

The immense prehistoric shell heaps at
Damariscotta, Me., are being dug up and
shipped to Boston to be grouiul into dust and
sold as poultry food. These deposits, which
are described "in Ernest Ineenoll'a Census lir-
porton American oyster industries, have long
been an object of great Interest to
antiquarians.

A dose of Red Star Cough cur.- wi 11 prevent
you disturbing the congregation, and put you
in a right frame of mind t<> enjoy the Bervlces.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

There are in the present congress four men
who are over seventy.

A ru<tir vteit ir to Burlington, Yt.. spent
Thanksgiving Day on tli- horse railway, mak-
ing the trip of four miles twenty two tin;

It is by copying after nature that man gets
best results. "Dr. J ones'Red Clover Tonic Is
nature's own remedy, is purely vegetable, can
be taken by tbe I I M delicate. Cures all stom-
ach, kidnev fiml liver t-oijld. s. 60 cents.

Koods on street Wraps are popular In Parl3

just now.
New Orleans in getting impatient for the

completion of its promised theater, to bold
12,000 people.

SCRATCHES.—J- !'• Shaffer' Madison,
Wis., says: "I cured a horse of tlie w(;rst case
of 8crat<"i:.'s tlmt I ever saw, with Veterinary
C a r b o l l s a l \ o. 5̂ and 50c. at DiuggisU.

ISHM
V i n e g a r K i l l e r s , r.pnr-

alivc and tonic, pusiij
ilood, strengthens the I

and kidneys, and will restore-
health, however lost.

Vimojrnr Hl l tcva is tho
best remedy discovered for
promoting digestion, caring
headache and iitcrcasiDg tho
vital powers.

V l n c s a r BitScr* assim-
ilates the food, regulates the stomach and bow-
els. Riving heallby and natural sleep.

V i n e g a r B i t t e r s is the great disoaso pre-
venter, and stands at the head of all family rem-
edies. No house should ever be without it.

V i n e g a r B i t t e r * cures Malarial, Bilious and
other fevers, diseases of the Heart, Jjver and
Kidneys, and a hundred other painful disorders.

S e n d for either of our valuable reference
books for ladies, for farmers, for merchants, our
Medical Treatise on Diseases, or oi-
on Intemperance and Tobacco, which last should
be to the hands of every child and youth In the
country.

A n y t w o of the above books mailed freo on
receipt of four cents for registration fees.
R.H. McDonald Drag Co., 632 Washington St., N. Y.

B A B E S . Colds In the llua.1 and
Snulties develop Into a Catarrh ^yhlch ruins the
health. I ae lily's Cieain balm, a pleasant and
sale rtrmei.lv. which Will surely prevent and
Cure. It is nol a liquid or a snuff, but is
easily applied with tnc linger. All druggists
i avc it. :.AI cents. By mail tso cts. Seuu for
circular, IJV Bros., Owrcgo, N. \.

If we do not continually deny ourselves.
we do not team of liiin, but of otuer masters.

Has been 0. E. Ever Since.
Messrs. Ely Bros., Gentlemen:—My boy ( i

years o.dj, WHS recently taken with cold whica
.eeinwl finally io settlcin his head. > \.A LOS:
was stopped up tor days aud nights to tua; i .
was diiheuit lor him to breathe und a eep.
calie i u physician who prescribed, out did
h.m no good. Finally i went to the urug storo
and got a bottle of j'our Cream iialuj. it
803HMK] to w o k like maiiic. Ilie uuy's nose
wa:- clear in two da>s, and he has be !U O. K.
eve:- since.—K. .1. HAZARD, New Voik City.
Jan. •;•. i*84.

Three things to admire:
t'lgQlty and j;raeeiillness.

Intellectual power,

Invalids.' Hotel and Surgical Institute.
This widely celebrated institution, located at

Buttalo, X. i . , is organized ivliu a iu l l s ta l lo l
eighteen ezperiencea uuu skinful Physicians
an i Surgeons, constituting the most, complete
organi/.at. on oi medica l a i iu surgical s k a l i:i
America, lor the treatment o£ oil chronic dis-
eases, wnetner requiring loeuicai. or ourglcal
meansforiu ir cures. Marvelous success has
beeu achieved in the cnr« o. all nasal, mroai
and lung uiteases, liver and kiaucy diseases,
uis.-ase^ oi ii.e digestive oi^-.uis. biauder dis
eases, diseases peculiar to vvjomeu, piood taints
and skm diseases, riieuiiuiiism. neuralgia,
nervous debility, paralyse, epuepsy <i-is.^
sjiir;::atorrh.a, luipptency aj<l i.inured aliee-
tuiiis. thousandstuu cured at ;hei homes
through correspondence. i'i;e . m - DI n»'
worst lupturts, pile tumo:s, a ikoje lc , hy-
urocel a.m s.i .cuires IsguaraUi •cd. w.th only
a short residence at the mstur.tion. Send io
c ii. - m stamps lor the Invatlod uolile-Boolt
\X61 pages,) whien gives all pa.l .culars. Ad-
uress, Wolld'H Dispensary Meuie;u .V--.S H-iatioi.1,
iiil ...o. .\. i . ' '

Etta k and skins to wear with house, sfcrtet
ami lin-.il r dresses are the most popular.

Is . ' Dr. r.erce's "I'eiii-t- ' ior e.msiipatiOD.
I'arisian i a;i dresses arc ornameiUu.t by

t ny niguis ui stuiled birds or real butterflies.
Ii all s o . . llCS baVe lai.eil, D.1.

•>

Black altoaca lined with red flannel is much
u.-eM tor unuersfcirjs.

in lioiianu, Alien, i . -'. Uoesoury publishes
til.- .M.v..-, and in its columns si.ungM recom-
mends Dr. lllonuf' hlcelne V Hi ior. eoll.li-.
colds, sore i iro.u, catarrh and asthma.

Parisian women wear tiny lace mulls in ball-
rooms.

A 1'ric: AND KKI.UIII.I . ME1>1< INI;.—A com-
pound ilniil <x tract of roots, i iavis , barks and
Uerrus is uurdock blood bitters, 'i hey cure
;:li uiteus is Ml the I>1< o.i. liver urni kiuneys.

Tan-colored Swede ({loves hu.u luelr own in
popularity.

b'oit gAiiAdiE, loothache, Bore Turoat,
: welled N< e *. and the results ol co <U and in-
Oamuial on, use Dr. rhomas Electric Oil—the
great pain destroyer.

Beaded mile ii very popular ior iiall dresses
for youn^ people.

AdoU Lalioz, carriage inauu.uctorer, 119
Carroll street, buffalo, N. V., ttattw: 1 « a s
Iroubltd witn nausea ol tuc stomach, sL'k
bcada he and general debility, burdock
blootl miteis etiretl me.

Mufflers tor wearing Inside dress e ats ar>f
large squares of creamy white urmure silk of
very line a:ut soft (.illalicv.

1'A'CJ'J * Lent I ' . I I ' M DJ* I .<n:ia f':tL-yrr& (^o.. At*
to:jn.>^, \v ai. i i in^t ' . i i .D.C. KslM 1664. Advice free.

Fichus :i crepe cross over the bus , one eud
is cut o.: «lie:e Uie other crosses it. the latter
cxien 111 K lo t:ie waist II e.

WlfJEN ;.!!!.lit; your IHHJ! HI MIO.' M l:l.L;liIclH'd uae
Lyou's Hu«i Muii-mrs: ihe / save mouey, give com-
fort ami kt-e,) iiie.u mrinym.

Russia:) s e ^ l r u l l s an1 properly mounte.1
an i u ..• i on ihe t i table as eali beils.

ii<,>r8uljr for f,i nlly u s .

ED OUT!
At this season nearly every one needs to us© somet

itort of t

early every one needs to g e
onic. IRON onters into almost erery phy-
proscription for those who need building up.

It Is better to look round oa prosperity than
back on glory.

I!cst, easiest to use and cheapest. Plso'g
Remedy for Catanh. By druggists. 50.

) • • • - • • • • • • - •

Free front OxAntes, Emetic* and 1'oison.

SAFE.
SURE.

Cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia.
' Bukaefc«i Dnaiaefce, Tcwthaeh*,

Siu^Jn*. l l h ( l

. PKICETPIF
1 AT DRCO

Ever? Child En every Land i> BubjecVto

i ' raliaX

. Croup and Whwptog Cougli.
if nol attended i" In tin»* will result In
< < > N S 1 . M I ' T I O . N .

'I nlte Tuylor'* Cher nit e* KcmedTt

OFSWEETGrUM AND MULLEN.
The sweet a im < f;»tree of tin* tame mime grow-

tap: In thi i ibtned with n tea made from the
Mullein ]> an I of ilie old ttelds. For aal« by all drug*

• • • h - > r u e .

W A I . ; Ktf \ T A V L O K . A t ' i i n t u , 6 a ,

CREAM
Cleanses tho H e a d .

Believes Pain at Once.

Alla-3 Inflammation-

Heals Sores. He stores

T a s t e a n d S m o l l
POSITIVE CJRE.

,\ partldo Is applle
ouch no ' centa
at dmnglsts cir by man.
Send for circular.

ELY BKOTHKHS, Hi ".i .-_-•-:• .Owrfru, H. Y

These Discs
represent

the
opposite
sides of

B. H. DOUGLASS & SONS'
l'«p<xicuiii €oiig;£i Drops
or Coughs, Colds and Sore Throats, an
Alleviator of Consumption, and of great

benefit in most cases of Dyspepsia.
(BEWAilE OF IMITATIONS.)

ihay are the roault of over forty vpara' experieneo
ill compounding COTTGU IUJ.MEDIES.

Kt'iuil price 15 nenti pvr qmrter pound.
FOI1 SALE HV A U DBALEB8.

E HAILS
to Cure

CONSTIPATION,
3CK HEADACHH,

BILIOUSNESS,
DY PEPSIA

For WenkneftH, 1 ,n*Mim£c, I.uric of
Ener«v, « T C , il HAS N o KQUAl,, and is
tho only Iron modicino that is not lujtiriotiH.
11 l£nriclit*H the Blood* InvjsoHUefl tne
Sy.sH'iii, IJoturrN Appetite* AMI* I>i«cMion

It does not blacken or injure the tnotb, cause boad-
achenr produce constipation—other Iron mwttctnttdo

MBS. JANE ANDREWS, St. Helena, Mich., Hays: "I
»as suffering from liver complaint, had iuch e.
Mnguici fueling nud no htremrth. I used lirowu'B
Iron Bittern with great benefit, in i.'il never took
anything that did mo as much good,"

MK8. J. K CHEVALIKR. 47 But Mnntcalin St..
Detroit, filiel.., aay»: " I wan Buffering ':om tho
ffei.'tH of uitlttrijl fever, was nearly proetrated by
eakness and general debility. I usnd Brown'a Iron
itt d g i d th d energy. It

r.ud atroiigth

weakness an g d i l i t y . I s d Browna Iron
Bitten* and regained my ittrrnfrth and energy. It
Iliuhoa tha bitHKl. and ftives now lifo r d t t h

l s t f t m "t a bitH
to the whol« sjst
Ueaaiue has above Trade Mark and crossed rod lines

on trrapper. T a k e no other. Mode only by
H UOW X C11LU1CAI/CO.. BALTIMORE, Ml>.

Los? of Spirits
men ting he m oe yo
feel better than 1 h ve '
mended it to many n tends
results.

! M L8, N.V.
i v u troabled with

B i lachc, <\>iisii|>fttloii,
eak S »ma :h ; but aln

e your B rrKusl
h ••••<"-• I have recom-

lih the mosi excellent
MBS. J A 8 . .' . ERWJN.

Pljo'n Remedy for Catarrh is tho
Best, Easiest to TJ«e, and Choopest.

GAfF^ffiRH
AUo Rood for CoM In tlip Heari

H6fl<l.v,̂ H'. nay P«v#r, i c . 80 cents.

GON.SUMPJION

HIBBARD'S
RHEUMATIC

SYRUP.
h GREAT BLOOD PURi.FIER.

•aHEUMATISM Is caused by a "Retention of
flMORBID •is gteal

li
HUMORS In ihr svH'im." and thert:

DANGER
that It may m any moment, Ssttack the HEAfiTand
cnusc death Instantly. Tha celebrated i>r (
England, declares that nine-tenths ot altdeatl

DISEASE
/'-• stiff?tte$' ftp\ i

HEART
: r o m rlit ' i i m a t I s i i i .

should strike m ror .'
HIBBARISS BEBUtfATIC SYRUP

blood, which is the seat of the dise purely
\ i & (table compound. Ii i
out all rheums, and expels nil dang)

for RheumatfBUQ, Kuiu -y and
Ncnralffla, Snir Khenm, scrofula. Kryslpelas, I
Ringworm, and the loumerablc
IA invaluable. Price, $t.co per bottle. Bold by nil
tlruggrlstB. Alwty^use ////;/;.w.. iTIQ
PLASTER in connection with ih •
only by me

Rheumatic Syrup Co.,
JAfKs',y, MICH.

TREATED FREE.
DR. H. H. GREEN,

X Spec ia l i s t for l i l e v e n Vears Pas t ,
Haa treated Drops; and Its complications with ths
moat wonderful success; uses vegetnbls1 re
entirely liarii.h;>s. lleaiove^all sympi tins of dfop3j
(n olglii i • i-.\ o ity days.

Ctirca patlenta pr.mounced h^pe'.eas by the b*»3t ol
phvfll clans.

I1 rom ilie V.T-t dose the sympio'iis rapidly
pear, and in ten dnyij at least twolhlrds or all symp^
toms ar« renovad.

Some may cry humbug without knowing anvthlng
•tbjiit It. ftomember, li dots not cost you auythiul

the D •• tts of in/ treattficn' ;

I am cuiis: an: ly curlns cases ot Ions s andlng, •
hat htvc been tappea a tiombe -iith(

Mfitk*nr dei'Ijtrcd unable to live a week. ' I
' lstoiA1 of ea*e. Kanie sex, liow tonfc aif.Icted. how
batily :\v;>llcn an:l where. Is bowels <o< he . hai
; Urete 1 an1! d'ijtped water. Send for fre.1 pain blftt,
containing testiinonlals, quest Ioni, etc.
10 clays t r e a t m e n t f u r n l s h o i l f ree by m a i l

Epilep-.y ttts-posltlvely cured.
l i order trial, send 7 cenrs in stamp-; to pay roa:age.

II. if. OREEN. M J>>-
85 Jones Avenue, Atlanta. Qa,

THE

Gold & Jewelled
EDAL

awarded! by tho
National Medical

Association
TO THE AUTHOR OF TJIK

SCIENCE OF LIFE
ltinff Fhysfdau oi*

l [ t l t n t '
w h o Is the c h i e f Cpnjialt i

th • t*eubody Medlcn l [tiHtltntc',
It betng tho best Medical Treatise on Manttood, I'.x-

I Vital ty. [Cervoui and P i
Premature Dec no in Man, the ETIO - •
the uiroiij m'serles rcsuleinic from tnd^cpnoia or

In c i r ty l fe, which the author i a
be alleviated end postfvely cured, h

tl W< rk mi tne above, and li
young and • • i i
scnted ' r the m*>acy r-'fundiMi ID • ••• i

• uiboBScd muslin, rail gIM ; i '-> i> e - p
all diseases. Price unlv eiim i»y man, •
paid, ii as rat id samples, free to ir , 9 n

i i; i- ui Ireroally recomm n
clergy, i arenfs and teachers, ana < v )•
more tl an n million i e tders. Erei y mi ti, v u % •>:
o'.cl, should read this book, find < •• •
consult the author, lfThere I*aba . \\ ere
1H a physician there." Ad ti
DK.WH.lVVUKEK.4ln [ : ^

LEPAGE
CLUES

ihchovtmanuiacturerij
ami mechanics iu tho world.
Pullman l*alaceCarOo.,Uason
A Hmnlin Organ <t I*iam> Co.,
&<s.,foi- all Unas of fins worJc

At tho K«w OcUamExpOPl-
tiiui, juints mado with it en-
dured n testing strain of over1600 Pounds

TO A SQUAUF. IJfOH.
Pronoun • :telinoicn.

TWO GOLD MEDALS.
frmdon, .

IfTourdealerdoea not keep it
sena hH mnl and l;K-. pn t̂aisro fov

RUSSIA €LUEXT CO., eioaeesler,

FARMS FOli SALE
In Michigan.

New Price List just Issued for I
i '»f Ihe lines' fa] ms in the Stlttu

cd. 4IBO ^ map "f Michigan Bbowl
cities, etc,

1;K.\I, ESTJ I y r
lit! <;r.sw..l.! st., Dctroil, Mich.

NEEDED

In Every Household.
K SXIIM'S INFAI.UJILE
FiretO«l (ll <'V! ' I

•Id 1S6 in oi •
•t:lar a n d (ei i
Miller s e n t ou i

W. i.. i A M . \ \
SUOIlllnof* s

CThc oldest m<Mllefne In ttfs worl
Dr. Isaac Thotnoson's

I M me A U D KYB: WA
This article la n carefully propnr . •

script lun, ami has been In con
IT, mm notwithstanding the many oi lici
inat have in-cti Introduced Into tne
of this nit ' le Is constantly Increa
tlonsarcfi UowodEt will nercr fall, Wt
luvitf the atiriitlon of nhysfciaiis tn Itsm

JOHN I., THOMPSON,8ONS4 I 0.. TI5OV. N'. Y.

JOSEPH GILLBTTS
STEEL PENS

SOLD Br ALL DEALERSTHROUOHOUT^E WO RLD
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SITION-I87S.

A FREE SARflPLE.
To Introduce the moat houseli >M remedy. 'lOFft*

DON"S KING OF PAIN' fntooreryfainlly. i nillsend
a sample I'ITC t" anyone sendluu --itioa
this paper and addicas K. 0. KICHAltDS, 'IVleJj. (X

^ A:« SCtlVfl Man or /, i
*'county toafll our j.'.

SIontbKiid E%\
. Catmiasiiij; uullil h'Ui I I I'.

Standard Si lver-ware Co. Koaron, ?Jaus.

A Casket of Silver Ware Fro©
Toiuiytwimmwhowm ihovrtt to their n. I
ami fitm! ordan. OIVB TOUT aearmt cxpw
Ad'ircsa CONN. M A X F G . CO.. I IARTFOIHN CO.\N.

OPIUB Morphine Habit Ciirrd In 10
t>> ioiiu.vit. Noi>ayti;] cureii.
tJX. J . S l ' K P I I t . N S , I . . : ; i H J O 1

nUmtliiai],f!(i:ii BftYAN '

ON
Uy Its us«

li

• cards, ESSES OABD

; Agent's all ;

•d Samples for lOc. - Wortei,
•1 tlATO ft puHillVQ rct(\'.:.ly Icil' tilC IIUO'IO uin-ii

thouMDds of CHIC 3 of tha wonl bind o»l of 1 m
b»vo been curcil. Indtad. nn s:i •. I •% edlcwy,
tb»tlTvlll ucnJ TWO BOTTLES FBEK, tone her wilh » VAL-
TABLE TRBATIPF on tl.it an«M».t<J «ny mfTorcr. OiTO Bx- , , ' ' , , h h • tJSWTfcRBKOOK
presi *oa r . O. address. 1>1U X. A. SIJJCUM, ls.i I'turl St.f N.Y.

< E N ' T E R B l i

K i i \ <»t s J\ l..i\(H SIM'-. JLP •
l ^ ijlurld. r iiiui i>t i\ a. '• - 1 -• i u* curt'd seciftlj
lOaiedles given i t onr pit) »pt s .nnn's
treatise; nutlled free bytheAsinel Mt-dk-wl Jturoau,
391, Brouvray, New Vork.

W. N. U. D.—ft—3

KOK ALL. $30o week and ex
Outfit worth *"> and particuIn
O. VICKERY, Augusta, Malac


